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Day
WEATHER
HI Lo Precip

Thu 75 60 .50
Fri 54 62 .00
Sat 55 57 .57
Sun 91 63 .00
Mon 76 65 .00
Tue 57 65 .54
Wed -- 65 .00
1992 Precip 12.34

Gruver I.S.D. School Board...

look at school funding for coming year
Funding for the next school year 

was at the top of the agendas for 
both the regular meeting on July 8, 
and the special meeting July 20 of 
the Gruver I.S.D. School Board.

According to Barry Haenisch, 
Gruver I.S.D. superintendent, the 
regular meeting on July 8 began 
with the board expressing its ap
preciation to Dennis Stedje for 12 
years of service on the board. Stedje 
was president of the board twice 
during those 12 years.

Items 2 through 4 on the agenda 
were reports to the board by 
Hansford Appraisal District Direc
tor Alice Peddy. Haenisch indicated 
that Peddy presented the Appraisal 
District’s budget for next year, that 
she informed the board that the 
school district’s tax base decreased 
by 13 million and she reported on 
the possible options for the collec
tion of CED taxes.

Haenisch reported the board 
took no action on any of these items.

A representative of United In
surance gave a report to the board 
on the student health insurance 
policy the company provided. The 
board voted to accepted United 
Insurance as the student health 
insurance carrier for the 92-93 
school year.

Haenisch indicated he next gave 
a report to the board on the Site-

district is implementing this year. 
Accordingto Haenisch the plan was 
developed to in power the teachers 
with more decision making pow
ers. Decisions on how the school 
will function are divided into five 
groups. In each of the five groups 
teachers, administrators and the 
board are either decision makers, 
advisors or approvers.

For example in the area of cur
riculum development. A teacher 
may be the decision maker, with 
advise from an administrator, and 
the board has final approval.

The board approved a student 
activities handbook. According to 
Haenisch it is a guide for student 
activity sponsors to use in han
dling monev from student activity 
fund raisers.

Haenisch next reported that the 
board met in executive session to 
discuss the hiring of a science 
teacher and boys assistant basket
ball coach. When the board met 
again in regular session they voted 
to hire Lonnie Bumam to fill the 
position.

Haenisch indicated that Bumam 
is a 1982 graduate of Gruver High 
School. He has 4 years of teaching 
and coachingexperience. He is com- 
ingfrom White Deer to teach physi
cal science and to be assistant boys 
basketball coach.

The next thing the board dis-Based Decision Making Plan the
Pringle-Morse Consolidated I.S.D...

cussed was the budget for next 
year. Haenisch said that Margaret 
Fry reported that the proposed 
budget for the 92-93 school year is 
$20,000 less that last years.

As part of her report, Fry asked 
the board for approval to go ahead 
and order instructional supplies 
for next year. The board approved 
her request, according to Haenisch.

The board discussed the TASB/ 
TASA annual convention. The 
board was informed that the con
vention will be September 25-28. 
Leon Chapman is the board’s del
egate to the convention and Char
lotte Bergin is the alternate.

Haenisch next reported that he 
informed the board about five 
things in his superintendent’s re 
port. He informed them on the sta
tus of the districts CRP applica
tion. He told the board that TEA 
had granted the district a waiver 
on student school attendance of 6 
days. The 6 days will be used for 
inservice trainingfor teachers. The 
Gruver students will attend rius 
for 174 days and the teacher 130 
days.

He next informed the board on 
the status of district enquiries into 
obtaining a new health insurance 
carrier. He said that Blue Crocs 
had gone up on their rates for the 
next year and that it might be wise

to shop for a new carrier.
Continuing to talk insurance, 

Haenisch reported on the possibil
ity of the district joining the Pan
handle Risk Management Coop
erative. The Cooperative could pro
vide the district with cheaper 
workman's comprehension cover
age.

Finally Haenisch reported that 
all the carpets in the school are 
being cleaned for the starting of 
the new school year.

The last thing the board did be
fore adjourning was the authorizes 
the payment of monthly bills. They 
voted to pay $20,665.22 for July.

Discussion on coming CED pay
ments was the first item on the 
board’s agenda at their special 
meeting held July 20.

The board was informed as to 
the general operation of the CED. 
Accordingto Haenisch the district 
would be served best by a low rate. 
The district will pay more into the 
CED than it will get out. The less 
the CED tax the greater the local 
tax rate can be. The district keeps 
all the local tax rate. Haenisch in
dicated that the CED rate has to 
increase at least to 820.

Finally the board accepted the 
resignation of Elvia Martinez. 
Martinez taught high school Span
ish and ESL classes.

The board adjourned.appoints Sears to three advisory committees
by Angela .Jones
Copy Editor
Pringle-Morse Consolidated In

dependent School District Board of 
Trustees appointed Superinten
dent, Beryl Sears to three advisory 
positions at the meeting held Tues
day, July 14.

Superintendent Sears was 
elected to the positions of Textbook 
Custodian, Test Coordinator and 
National School Lunch Program 
Representative.

As Textbook Custodian, Sears 
had to be bonded for 15% of the 
value of the textbooks. He will be 
required to handle ordering and

selection on the text books for the 
year.

The Test Coordinator, Superin
tendent Sears, will be setting up 
tests dates for the TAAS and NAPT 
for the year.

Sears will also oversee the free 
and reduced lunches for students. 
He is required to make sure that 
the families of the students qualify 
for these programs.

Other action taken at the meet
ing was the approval of two transfer 
students into the district from 
Stinnett and the payment of 
$11,721.36 to Spearman I.S.D. for 
eight high school students in the

Morse School District to attend the 
Spearman district.

The board also approved the up
date of the policy manual with policy 
41. This policy keeps the school 
operating under state law, said 
Sears.

Changes were made to the Child 
Abuse Policy, said Sears. The board 
changed the policy from reporting 
abuse to the Texas Department of 
Human Services to reporting it to 
the Child Protection Services Divi
sion, he stated.

Other action items approved by 
the board was the list of school 
supplies, using United Insurance

G ruver FFA m em bers...

a tten d  leadersh ip  conference
Gruver FFA Chapter members 

attended the 11th annual Area I 
Leadership Conference June 15-17 
at Clarendon College.

Cody Barkley, Hart Derington, 
Junior Rivera and Justin Carthel 
attended the three day motivational 
leadership development training 
conference along with about 200 
other students from 55 high schools 
throughout the Panhandle-South 
Plains.

The leadersnip conference was 
ared bv individuals from th

92-93 Area I and some state offic
ers.

Each day a general session took 
place, and a group session class 
was conducted each day by each of 
the officers. Each of the officers, in 
their class, taught leadership skills 
that could help the participants at 
their own chapter.

On the 15th and 16th, the an
nual Area I FFA volleyball, kickball 
and Olympics took place. At the end 
of the first day a dance was held.

On day two of the conference, the 
Area I FFA Banquet took place. 
There they heard Lynsia Jordan, of 
the Follet Chapter, give her speech 
for state office. That day was con
cluded with a dance.

On the final day, they had their 
lastgeneral and group session with 
the Area I and state officers.

The Area I FFA “Dedication to 
Motivation” Leadership Conference 
was concluded with the closingcer- 
emonies of the meeting.

Carla's Dance Studio students placing third In National Finals 
were (l/r): Ashley Phillips, Haley Farber, Amber LaRochelle and 
Jocelyn Edwards.

Dancers win third at 
National Finals

Company as the carrier of student 
accident coverage for the year and 
membership of the Texas Associa
tion of Community Schools for 
1992-93 school year. They paid the 
membership fee of $225.

Items tabled, until the next meet
ing to be held August 11, were 
workman compensation and the 92- 
93 bus routes.

In finance and business the board 
approved the 1992-93 budget, the 
finance report, payment of monthly 
bills and budget amendments.

As for personnel items, the board 
approved the salary for auxiliary 
personnel. This includes aides, 
cooks, janitors and secretaries. The 
school nursing item on the agenda 
was tabled until the August 11 
meeting.

Other business was the discus
sion on the school audit report and 
the 1990-91 budget review.

Hollie Simpson and Travis Wolf 
of Brown Graham & CO presented 
the school audit report for the year. 
“They said that everything was in 
order,” stated Sears.

Alice Peddy of the Hansford 
County Appraisal District was there 
to present the 1990-91 Budget Re
view.

At the end of the meeting the 
superintendent gave several re
ports. The first report was a progress 
report on the sewer system. Sears 
stated the the new system should 
be finished August 7, 1992.

The next item he discussed was 
the “Site-Based Decision Making.” 
He stated that the plan had to be in 
affect by September 1. Itisrequired 
that each district have one he ex
plained. He added that this group 
is made up of community members 
and teachers as well as the superin
tendent.

Then the superintendent pre
sented the test results ofthe NAPT 
and SRA to the board. He commit
ted that the scores were good.

The final item in the 
superintendent’s report was the 
Texas Association Board Conven
tion. The convention is to be held 
September 26-28 in Houston Dis
cussion was held but no action was 
taken on this issue.

Regular business conducted at 
the meeting was the reading and 
approval of the minutes from the 
last meeting.

Four members of Carla's Dance 
Studio of Spearman were awarded 
third place for their clogging per 
formance in the Dance America 
National Finals held at the Uni
versity of Las Vegas in Las Vegas, 
Nev., the week of July 6th. More 
than 1300dancersfromtheUnited 
States, Canada and Mexico were 
entered in the competition.

The girls, Amber LaRochelle, 13; 
Ashley Phillips, 11; Haley Farber, 
14; and Jocelyn Edwards, 12; 
danced to the song "Boogie Woogie 
Fiddle Country Blues.1'

Amber is the daughter of Albert 
and Sheila LaRochelle of 
Spearman. Ashley is the daughter 
of Kerry and Joanna Phillips of 
Morse. Haley is the daughter of 
Karon Farber and Rodney Farber 
of Spearman and the granddaugh
ter of Elsie Mathews also of 
Spearman. Jocelyn is the daughter 
of Frank and Kitty Edwards of 
Spearman.

The girls won the honor of com
peting in the Las Vegas National

Finals in February when they 
placed second in the Tri-State Fi
nals in Dallas. While in Las Vegas, 
the dance team attended several 
dance classes sponsored by Dance 
America, at the Riveria Hotel.

While in Las Vegas, the girls 
were also treated to the musical 
stage production, "Splash", at the 
Riveria. After the performance the 
they met with several of the cast 
members of the production and 
were given lots of encouragement 
and autographs! During the trip 
they had the opportunity to view 
the spectacular lights of downtown 
Las Vegas as well as those on the 
Strip.

The girls and their families 
would like to thank all those who 
supported them by purchasing 
raffle tickets and bake sale items. 
A special thanks to the Fifth Sea
son Inn of Amarillo for their dona
tion and to Tom Dortch and Morse 
Implement for the use of their build
ing, and to the Pringle-Morse CISD 
for the use of their stage.

Palo Duro River Authority... 
approves plans for improvements

by Angela Jones 
Copy Editor
Palo Duro River Authority Board 

members approved the plans for 
the paving of the West boat ramp, 
parking area and roads at the meet
ing held Tuesday, July 14.

General Manager, Johnnie C. 
Lee said that the state will pay 
7 5% of the cost of thi s construction.

After they approved the plans 
and specs for the west boat ramp, 
parking lot and roads the board 
passed a motion to advertise for 
bids for the project.

Other business conducted at the 
meeting was the approval of the

1992-1993 Budget. Lee said, "It'll 
be the same as last years. We don't 
feel we ll be raising taxes."

The board agreed to purchase a 
mower and Lee said "Now they are 
now looking around for the best 
price."

Consideration of a computer pro
gram was another item on the 
agenda. The item was tabled until 
the next meeting, August 11, so 
that they could get more informa
tion on the subject, said Lee.

The board took no action of the 
order to help finance the scuba

See PDRA page 10

Storms roll through County
by Angela Jones
Copy Editor
Clouds began to build up. The 

wind began to blow. Then pouring 
rain and hail came swept across 
Hansford County. The storm hit 
the evening of Wednesday, July 
15.

By Thursday, July 16, insur
ance agency's were receiving calls 
on hail damage to roofs, cars and 
crops throughout the area.

Most of the damage was report
edly done to the Gruver commu
nity and crops north ofthecity. But 
some damage was scattered 
throughout the area.

Norma Swink of the Gruver In
surance Agency said that as of 
Tuesday, July 21, calls had been 
received in on ten automobiles, 29

to 30 roofs and three trailer houses. 
Three of the Gruver Independent 
School District buildings were re
ported damage. They are the el
ementary, the varsity gym and the 
junior high.

She added that most ofthe people 
just want the roofs checked to make
sure.

As for crops being dam aged, fou r- 
teen people had reported crop dam
age to the Gruver Insurance Agency 
as of Tuesday. Most of these crops 
were located north ofthe city. There 
was one report on damage to wheat 
and the other thirteen were corn 
and milo crops, she said.

Area residents reported that the 
roof of David Armes' born blew off
See Storms page 10
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Spiritually Speaking
by Martin Gauby, pastor 
Church of the B re th ren , 

Waka
It is natural for people to think 

of their own interests. We think of 
our team, our church, our political 
party or our nation. Of course, we 
do have responsibilities to those 
who are in relationship to us. This 
is very important to our nation, our 
community, and of course, our fami
lies.

However, the Holy Bible makes 
it very clear that those who believe 
in God and follow His will through 
Jesus Christ, are to be unselfish in 
their life-styles and in their think
ing. And even life itself literally

P o l i c e  F i l e s
crys out with the message that 
what is best for others is also best 
for me. Sometimes even Churches 
think only of themselves. People 
who are supporting a political can
didate may see only good things 
about their person and only bad 
things in the person of the oppos
ing candidate. God calls us to be 
fair and honest, loving and caring 
toward all persons, and think of 
the good for everyone.

When it comes to developing in 
our lives the qualities of loving, 
caring, fairness and responsibility, 
we need to go beyond the natural 
state of our human existence. If we 
do what our human nature calls

from us, we may have a good life
but we will not be the blessing to 
others and to the world that God 
intends for us to be. The believer is 
given the opportunity to really be 
converted, to then develop the dis
ciplines of unselfish service and 
caring relationships. As we seek to 
let God lead us and use us in this 
great community and citizens of 
this wonderful nation, may we 
move from self interests to the joy 
and satisfaction of learning God’s 
will for all people, and developing 
the inner disciplines and strength, 
by God’s power, to want and work 
for the welfare of all people, not 
just ourselves and our group.

Karen's KozyKomer
HOME CANNING — DOES 

IT PAY OFF?
People home can foods for many 

reasons. Those often cited include 
to save money, to have healthier 
food to know what’s in the food, to 
can for special diets and for per
sonal satisfaction. For those who 
also enjoy gardening or producing 
their own, it often becomes a way to 
relax and gives a sense of pride to 
enjoy or share with others the 
bounty of their efforts.

But does home canning really 
save money? A study done at Penn
sylvania State University found 
that home canners could save half 
the cost of buying commercially 
canned foods only if they produced 
their own garden vegetables and 
fruits and discounted the value of 
their labor. If produce is bought at 
farmer’s markets, roadside stands 
or pick-your-own operations, the 
home-canned items would cost 
about the same as similar canned

by Karen Babitzke  
Extension Agent

items in the supermarket, particu
larly those on sale. And of course, 
the initial costs of purchasing nec
essary equipment must be consid
ered by the “new” home canner. 
Basically, however, of the three 
major methods of preservation, 
canning is the least expensive fol
lowed by drying, then freezing.

Is home canned food more nutri
tious than commercially canned 
food? The answer may depend on 
how the produce is handled be
tween harvest and canning. In 
many cases, vegetables begin to 
lose vitamins immediately after 
harvest. As many as half of the 
vitamins may be lost within a few 
days unless produce is cooled or 
preserved. Even refrigerated pro
duce loses many vitamins within a 
week or two.

To maintain maximum nutrient 
content, a good practice is to rush 
vegetables from “vine to jar,” work 
only with quantities you can handle 
quickly and refrigerate what you

can’t  preserve and use or can it a 
soon a possible. In commercial can
ning, produce is quickly canned to 
address this problem. The advan
tages of home canning may be less
ened when poor quality foods are 
used. Canning does not improve 
the quality offoods. Also prolonged 
storage can decrease quality, fla
vor, texture, color and nutrients. 
For best quality retention, store in 
a cool, dark, dry place and use within 
a year.

The heating process during can
ning does destroy some of vitamins 
A, C, thiamin and riboflavin. Once 
canned, additional losses of these 
are from 5 percent to 20 percent a 
year.

Is home canning worth it? It 
depends. But it may be well to 
remember that produce in super
markets, because of length of tine 
form harvest to distribution to mar
kets and increased handling, may 
not be as nutritious as home or 
commercially canned foods.

Journalism scholarship applications 
available, deadline August 1

A high school senior and a col
lege studenthavean opportunity to 
win a $500 scholarship according to 
Stephen Henry publisher of the 
Levelland A  Hockley County 
News-Press.

The L evelland  & Hockley 
County News-Press is a member 
of the West Texas Press Associa
tion, the world's largest regional 
press organization. The association 
is seeking two future journalists 
whose career goals include work
ing with a community newspaper 
to receive scholarsh ips of$500 each.

Through the Bob Craig Memo
rial Scholarship program, named 
in honor of long-time Hamlin Her
ald publisher Bob Craig who died in 
1981, the West Texas Press Asso
ciation is sponsoring the scholar
ship program. Each applicant must 
fill our an application form and 
write an essay based on the theme, 
"My Career Goals In Community 
Journalism." One scholarship will 
be awarded to a graduating senior

and the other will be awarded to a 
student who is already attending a 
college or university majoring in 
print journalism or advertising.

Applications have been sent to 
newspapers and high schools 
throughout the West Texas region 
and to college journalism depart
ments throughout the state. Appli
cants must be from the West Texas 
area.

Applications and essays must be 
mailed to WTPA Scholarship Com
mittee, Stephen Henry, Chairman, 
Drawer 1628, Levelland, TX 79336- 
1628.

The deadline is August 1, 1992. 
Announcement of scholarship win
ners will be made followingthe West 
Texas Press Association convention 
August 6-8.

Once the winners are selected, 
they must be enrolled in at least 
three hours of journalism courses 
each semester he or she receives 
the scholarship. The scholarships 
will be divided into payments of

$250 per semester for two semes
ters for each of the two scholarship 
winners.

Application s are available at The 
H ansford  C ounty  R eporter- 
Statesm an.

Scholarship decisions will be 
made by the directors of the West 
Texas Press Association.

Spearm an Police Report
During the period of July 13 to 

July 19 the police department re
ceived 35 calls for assistance.

On Monday, July 13, a fire in
volving a riding lawn mower was 
reported in the 800 block of Haney. 
The fire was extinguished prior to 
the arrival of the fire department. 
It was believed that the fire started 
because of the over filling of the fuel 
tank. This caused gasoline to run 
onto the engine.

Officers then investigated an 
accident in the 800 block of East 
Third. It involved a tractor mower 
striking a gas meter.

On Tuesday, July 14, an incident 
involving an 8-year-old being shot 
by a bb gun was investigated in the 
1000 block of South Bernice.

Officers also investigated a fam
ily disturbance. The disturbance 
was reported in the 10 block of 
North James.

On Wednesday, July 15, an offi
cer responded to assist in an ambu
lance call in the 200 block of South 
Brandt.

On Thursday, officers were dis
patched on two ambulance calls.

On Friday, July 18, a report of 
lost property was received. The 
property was last located by the 
reporting person.

Also reported on Friday, was a 
license plate being removed from a 
trailer.

On Sunday, July 19, a vandal
ism report was received from the 
400 block of South Brandt. It was 
reported that a windshield was 
damaged after an argument.

Also on Sunday, officers an
swered an accident involving prop
erty damage in the 500 block of 
North James. It is being investi
gated.

During the week officers un
locked two vehicles, received four 
miscellaneous calls for an officer, 
investigated one lost property re
port, responded to eight suspicious 
activity calls and investigated one 
traffic complaint. There were seven 
animal control calls during the 
week.

Spearm an Fire D epartm ent
The Spearman Fire Department 

responded to a grass fire in an equip
ment yard west of town Monday, 
afternoon, July 13. It is reported 
that the fire threatened surround
ing structures. The fire reportedly 
started by a trash burning that got

Lusby selected to dean's list
Rebecka Ann Lusby of Spearman 

was among students named to the 
Dean’s Honors List at Texas Chris
tian University for the 1992 spring 
semester. This recognition cites 
undergraduate students for aca
demic achievement.

Though not the only indication 
of educational accomplishment, 
outstandinggrades mark the meet
ing of high challenges set by the 
University’s faculty members, ac
cording to Dr. William H. Koehler, 
vice chancellor for academic affairs.

In order to be eligible, a student

must have been enrolled for 12 or 
more semester hours of study and 
have earned an exceptional grade- 
point average.
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out of control.
On Friday, July 17, the fire de

partment received a call from the 
Swimming Pool Park to extinguish 
a dumpster. It was reported the fire 
resulted from someone throwinghot 
coals in the dumpster. The fire de
partment would like to caution 
Spearman residents on lettingyour 
charcoal cool down after an outdoor 
barbecue, before you throw them 
away.

G raver Police Report
During the week running from 

Monday, July 13 through Sunday, 
July 19, the Graver Police Depart
ment filed seven activities reports.

Officers unlocked two vehicles 
and one attempt to locate a subject.

Other calls made duringthis time 
were:

On Friday, July 17, a blanket 
and lariat rope were found in the 
300 block of East Broadway and 
turned in.

Another report was taken that 
same day. A resident in the 100 
block of N. Main reported people 
congregating in the block during 
the early morning hours making 
excessive noise and littering the 
area.

On Saturday, July 18, an explo
sion was reported in the 200 block

ofN. Cooper Ave. A short time later 
the individual called and reported 
the loss of his electricity. SPS found 
that a small animal had climbed 
into the bushings of the transformer 
and caused a fuse to blow.

Then on Sunday, July 19, the 
department received a report of 
criminal trespassing in the 700 
block of Main. The perpetrator al
legedly removed some property from 
the residence. The case is under 
investigation.

G raver EMS Report
During the time period of July 

13, Monday, to July 19, Sunday, 
the Gruver EMS responded to three 
calls.

On Thursday, July 16, they 
transferred a 91-year-old female 
from Hansford Hospital to St. 
Anthony’s Hospital in Amarillo.

The same day they also trans
ported a 72-year-old male from a 
residence Southwest of Graver to 
Hansford Hospital on a medical 
emergency.

On Saturday, July 18, Gruver 
EMS personnel answered another 
call for a medical emergency. They 
transported a 80-year-old male from 
the 700 block of King to Hansford 
Hospital.

Prairie dogs "kiss" by pressing their teeth against each other's 
face. The kiss enables each anim al to tell whether the other 
belongs to the same family group.
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QUILTING CLASSES BEGINNG 1

1r  AUG. 8  •  BASKET
AUG. 22 • REVERSIBLE LOG CABIN 

SEPT. 12 •  ROAD TO FLORIDA 
OCT. 10 •  FL YING GEESE IN THE CABIN 

OCT. 24 • BOW TIE 
NOV. 7 •  CHRISTMAS IN THE CABIN 

Kansas City Star Publication Sampler 
Morning Classes Starting This Fall 

Saturday Classes: 9 am.
I______ Set upTime 8:30a.m________ j

For more information come by or call
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Cut this coupon and bring in fo r...
20% OFF class supplies

ONVINCE SOMEONE ELSE ...
\ _______________________________ RECEIVE ANOTHER 10 % OFF, j

THREE NEW1 
BLIZZARD FLAVORS!

CHOCOLATE CHIP 
COOKIE DOUGH!

Big mounds 0 f gooey chocolate chip Cookie dough!

MUD P IE !
Chocolate fudge, coffee and Oreo co0 ^ e

ROCKY ROAD!
Ch o c o la te  fudge, m a rshm a llo w s and crunchy a lm onds

Try our three new Blizzard* flavors or any 
of your old favorites for just 99C each!

On sale at Dairy Queenl 
July 17-26,1992

GOOD AT 
GRUVER&
SPEARMAN 
DAIRY QUEENS 
ON.LY

July iv-zb,
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Entries are still being taken tor the 1992 Miss Top Of Texas Area Pageant which 
will be held In Stratford, Saturday. August 22, 1992. At this time there are 10 
young ladles who have entered vlelng for the crown of Miss Top Of Texas. The 
age Is 17 to 24. Anyone Interested please call 396-5911.

7th and 9th grade Spearman students planning to ptay football need to get 
a physical. Dr. Behney will do 9th grade physicals on July 30 starting at 1 p.m 
He will do 7th grade physicals on August 6 starting a t 1 p.m. All physicals will 
be a t Dr. Behney s office.

• tits

The 1972 graduating class of Spearman High School Is having a 20 year 
reunion August 1.1992 a t the Fifth Season Inn East In Amarillo. For registration 
and Information call Tina Wilmeth at 659-2096.

Adventure I camp located near Hardesty Okla.. Is offering first graders and 
a parent, guardian or adult friend to join the adventures of cam p. For more 
Information contact Jo Biddle. Yucca Girl Scout Council, (405)338-6414.

The Hansford County Historical Commission Is sponsoring an Essay Contest on 
Columbus for students In Hansford County Schools. This Is the Qulntcentennial 
of Columbus arriving In America on October 12.1492. A U.S. Savings Bond will 
be given to the winners and second prize will receive $10. The deadline for 
entering the contest is September 20, 1992. Return your entries to Jennie 
Blankenship a t Box 98, Morse. TX 79062 or the Station Masters House Museum. 
30 S. Dressen. Spearman, TX 79081 or Helen Boyd. Box 100. Gruver, TX 79040.

The 1982 Graduating Class of Spearman High School would like to Invite 
teachers, friends and family to Join them for a picnic a t the Palo Duro Lake. 
This event will take place on Saturday, July 25.1992 a t 11 a .m. Come join us!

The Panhandle Crisis Center has a new schedule for office hours In Hansford 
County Cherrl Sherrill. Outreach Worker, will be a t the First Presbyterian 
Church from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. on first, third and fifth Wednesdays. The 
church Is located a t 1021 Cotter Drive in Spearman. Sherrill wlH also have 
office hours a t the First Christian Church located a t 510 King In Gruver, from 
9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. on second and fourth Wednesdays. The PCC offers 
many free services to victims of domestic violence or sexual abuse. You can 
also call the hotline a t 1-800-753-5308 for more information.

OP$U fall registration will be from June 22 to July 21 and August 10 until August 
18. Classes will begin on Monday. August 24. For more information call 
(405)349-2611 or write OPSU. Office of Admissions. Box 430. Goodwell. Okla. 
73939.

The 2nd annual West Texas State University Dance Camp Is scheduled for July 
26 through August 9. For more Information call (806)656-2820 or write W.T.S.U. 
Dance Camp, Department of Music and Dance. W.T.S.U. Box 879, Canyon. 
TX 79016.
The Ochiltree County Chapter of the American Red Cross will be conducting 
a basic life guarding course beginning on Saturday. August 1. from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m. at the Perryton Vicinity Activity Center. 1201 S.W. 15th. This will be an 
18 hour course with additional meeting times to be decided on a t the first 
meeting. Sheril Kelley Is the Instructor. Recovery cost Is $23 per person. To sign 
up call 435-8175 weekday mornings.

Fun Time Round Robin Tennis League will try again Monday. July 27. Meet at 
the Spearman High School tennis courts a t 7 p.m. with a can  o f tennis balls 
and a desire to play tennis and have fun. Play will continue through out the 
year as weather and interest permits. For Information contact Troy James at 
Farm Bureau of Hansford County 659-3133.

ADULT
$1 H earing  Test

Thursday, July 23, 1992
Testing Thursdays 1 to 4 p.m.

If you have trouble hearing or understanding, this Test (which uses the 
latest electronic equipment) will determine your particular loss. Test is 
performed by State Licensed Hearing Aid personnel. You will see a hearing 
Aid so tiny it fits totally within the ear canal.

i m .

Miracle-Ear
America’s Hotter Hearing Uenlci

Corner Drug
122 South Main • Perryton

435-3637 • Call for appointment to avoid waiting

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company is asking the 

Public Utility Commission of Texas (PUC) for approval to be
gin charging $3.00 per bill, for duplicate paper copies of a 
customer's bill up to 15 pages. If the customer’s bill exceeds 
15 pages, an additional five cents per page will apply. If the 
customer’s bill is lost or mutilated for resaons other than negli
gence by the customer, no charge for a duplicate copy will 
apply if a customer notifies Southwestern Bell within 60 days 
of the billing date. The effective date of this application is 
December 4,1992.

If approved by the PUC, this application will increase 
the Company’s annual revenues by $835,000, which is an 
increase of approximately two one-hundredths of 1 percent 
(.02 percent) in the Company’s adjusted revenue for the 
12-month period ending December 31,1991. The application 
could affect all of the Company's approximately 4 6 million 
residence customers and all of its approximately 575,000 
business customers should they choose to request duplicate 
copies of their bills.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate in 
these proceedings should notify the PUC as soon as possible. 
The deadline to intervene is August 7,1992. A request to inter
vene, participate, or for further information should be mailed 
to  the Public Utility Commission of Texas at 7B00 Shoal Creek 
Blvd., Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757. Further information 
may also be obtained by calling the PUC Public Information 
Office at (512) 458-0256 or (512) 458-0221 teletypewriter for 
the deaf.

This matter has been assigned Docket No. 11223.

Chamber Chatter
by Cindy Blackman 
Cham ber Manager
Thecomrnitteesforthe Hansford 

County Fair met last week and the 
work has begun to make this years 
fair bigger and better. We will have 
entertainment through out the day 
and the committees would like to 
hear from you if you would like to 
help in anyway with the fair. This 
is open to anyone in Hansford 
County and we could use the help.

Once again the Women’s Divi
sion of the Chamber has helped us 
out. We are working on the cham
ber office and you would not believe 
the difference. When we get it fin
ished we are planning an open house 
for you to come by and see how nice 
it is. Thanks W.D.S.C.C.!

There has been talk of us start
ing a rodeo association. Please let 
me know if the interest is there and

if you would be interested in this.
Don’t forget to return your small 

business surveys!
August is the month that we get 

back in the swing of things:

August Calendar
3-4: Defensive Driving Course - 

6 to 10 p.m. $30 for chamber mem- 
bers-$35 for non-chamber members

5: retail merchants-8 a.m. at the 
chamber office

7-10: Cindy's vacation!
12: W.D.S.C.C. executive board 

meeting
13: ambassador meeting-8 a.m. 

chamber office- Will contact all 
ambassadors soon.

19: Women’s division-place to be 
announced

20: Spearhead meeting

Womble a n d  P a tterson ...

p la y  roles in 'Texas", 1992
Christi Womble (Martha Rose 

Potter), the niece of Mrs. L.M. 
Womble of Spearman, returns to 
“TEXAS” for her fourth season as a 
dancer. Christi is a senior at West 
Texas State University pursuing a 
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree. She 
toured with the “TEXAS” company 
to Dallas, Austin, Monroe, Louisi
ana, and London, England. Christi 
has been dancing for seventeen 
years, fourteen of those years un
der the direction of Neil Hess. As a 
member of the Lone Star Ballet and 
the West Texas State University 
Dance EnsembL1, Christi’s credits 
include THElNUTCRACKER, 
SWAN LAKE, A GALA NIGHT OF 
STARS, LONE STAR BALLET

Christi Womble Mindy Paterson

Schnell to be honored at 
Masons meeting, Pampa

•Master Masons from through
out the Panhandle, across the state 
and some from other states will 
converge on the Bob Price Ranch 
north of Pampa this Saturday, July 
25, for the Annual Panhandle Hill
top Association meeting. Deputy 
Grand Master Robert "Bob" Schnell 
will be the guest of honor at the 
event.

Schnell is a past Master of 
Hansford Lodge #1040 AF&AM in 
Spearman and a past D.D.G.M.

This December Schnell will be
come Grand Master of the Most 
Worshipful Grand Lodge of Texas 
AF&AM.

He will be the second member of 
Hansford Lodge # 1040 to attain the 
high office ofGrand Master ofTexas 
Masons. John R. Collard Jr. was 
Grand Master in 1964.

Registration at the Hilltop meet
ing will start at 4 p.m. and a meal 
featuringbarbecue with all the trim
mings will be served starting ap

proximately at 5 p.m.
Following the meal a number of 

outstanding Master Masons will be 
recognized and honored including 
State Representative Warren 
Chisum, who is a member of Pampa 
Lodge 966. He is the outgoing Presi
dent of The Panhandle Hilltop As
sociation.

To conclude the evening R. 
Schnell will address the Masons to 
outline his plans and programs to 
be implemented during his upcom
ing year as Grand Master ofTexas 
Masons.

All members of Hansford Lodge 
#1040, Gruver Lodge 1326 are es
pecially urged to attend if possible, 
but all Master Masons are encour
aged to be there to honor and sup
port Deputy Grand Master Schnell.

Once again the Hilltop will be 
held this Saturday, July 25, 1992, 
on the Bob Price Ranch, north of 
Pampa, starting at 4 p.m.

At The Lyric Theatre . . .
Friday, July 23 - Tuesday, July 28

Bargain Nights Mon. & Tue. All Seats $3 
Closed Wednesday & Thursday

Screen 1 - 8:00 p.m. Screen 2 - 7:45 p.m.

113 Main, Spearman

„ -  ----------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
THANK YOU TO OUR JULY SUBSCRIBERS

We would like to take this opportunity to thank these 
people for their continued support o f the newspaper and to 
remind them that their subscription expires in July. I f  you 
would like to renew your subscription by mail please cut out 
the coupon at the bottom o f this thank you and return  Hurt//, 
a check to the newspaper. Subscriptions cos $ 9.95 for 
Hansford County residents and $24.95 for residents outside
o f Hansford County.

REPERTORY ’88, A NIGHT ON 
BROADWAY, DANCIN’ PEOPLE, 
andTHEENCHANTEDGARDEN. 
A native Amarilloan, Christi is the 
daughter of Larry and Vivian 
Womble.

Melinda Patterson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Patterson of 
Spearman, joins the “TEXAS” hos
pitality staff for her second con
secutive season. She is currently a 
junior at West Texas State Univer
sity majoring in business adminis
tration. In her spare time, Mindy 
enjoys being at home with her fam
ily on their farm and ranch. This is 
where her primary interest lies. 
She also enjoys all types of sports as 
well as fine arts and different crafts

Nantes of people who's
Marla Jo Booth 
Mrs. Dayton Barkley 
Opal Barnes 
Kelly Burch 
Dawn Blalock 
Cargill, Inc.
Elvagene Dixon 
Mark Garnett 
Mike Garnett 
Larry Hays 
Ricky Howard 
Jerrell Harris

subscriptions expire in July:
S.W. McAdams 
Dale Mendenhall 
Wayne Moody 
Terry Phillips 
Ron Schaeffer 
David Scott 
Clay Schnell 
Mrs. Walter Schick 
Richey Thompson 
Bobby Thompson 
Larry K. Williams

r Subscription renewal for:
N a m e : ________________ __________
Address:__--------------- ----------------------

City:_____________ S ta te :
Zip:.

V .. J

| L e tte r  to  th e  ed ito r  |
Dear editor:
I have a question for a football 

fanatic (you’ll have to be an old- 
timer, though.)

Why is it, for only one year in 
1954, the Gruver Greyhounds un
der coach Austell Burras were clas
sified by the UIL in district 1A, 
along with teams such as Panhandle 
and Canadian; meanwhile the 
Spearman Lynx, Stinnett Rattlers, 
Stratford Elks and Sunray Bobcats 
were classified in district IB along 
with such teams as Darrouzett and 
Textline. In 1953 and 1955, Gruver 
was with them in district IB, but 
what happened in 1954???

Bob Bort
Dear Editor:
Much is in the news these days 

about education. Illiteracy is a 
problem affecting directly 27 mil
lion illiterate American adults and 
indirectly all the rest of us Ameri
cans. You may assume that, be
cause you can read this, illiteracy 
is no problem for you.

Illiteracy lowers business pro
ductivity. Illiterates may not be 
able to learn enough to know the 
difference between low and high 
quality. During training, every
thing must be explained orally to 
illiterates. These costs are passed 
along to the consumers—us.

Illiterate workers are prone to 
have accidents because they can
not read. Literate people can be

Schroeder 
announce 
birth of son

Mr. Don and Cayla Schroeder 
are proud to announce the birth of 
their son, Blayne Lloyd, on Sun
day, July 5,1992. Blayne was born 
in Ochiltree General Hospital in 
Perryton and weighed 6 lbs. 4 3/4 
oz.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
Charles and Joanne Eaton of 
Spearman. Maternal great-grand
parents are Mr. Roscoe and Mar
guerite Nelson of Spearman. And 
martemal great-great grandparent
is Mary Ulmer of Greenridge, Mo.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
Mott and Betty Schroeder of Balko 
Okla. Well HelpYou Succeed.

As a CENTl'RY 21- 
Sales Asstxiale s\ ith our 
local office, you'll have 
access to the best 
training in the industry. 
And a comprehensive 
ranye of real estate 
products and sen ices 

Call us tixlay

G n M f c -

G olden Spread Realty
200 S M ain, Perrylon.TX. 

806-435-5444M t t K ' C W i  ;i«a» fa *  Cw«ic. 
f qua* Opportunity Employ* 

INttPfNOfNTlYOlANFDANO OPERATED

hurt by the accidents. Illiterates 
who cause accidents are more likely 
to draw worker’s compensation and 
other insurance benefits, some
times involving lawsuits. Insur
ance rates are based on averages, 
and ultimately we all pay higher 
insurance because of accidents re
sulting from illiteracy.

Illiteracy drives people into low- 
paying jobs, unemployment, even 
welfare. Thus illiteracy weakens 
the tax base while increasing the 
benefits paid. The federal debt, 
over $4 trillion, has partly arisen 
from unproductivity rooted in illit
eracy. The federal debt hurts each 
of us when we borrow money and 
face high interest rates.

In turn the federal debt worsens 
the illiteracy problem because the 
gt .'ernment cannot fund programs 
to attack illiteracy when so much is 
going into welfare and other needs 
resulting from illiteracy.

Companies leave America to go 
where the workers can read. The 
jobs go too. Revenues decline while 
the government's bill continue. 
Companies are especially reluctant 
to invest jobs in areas where illit
eracy and resulting problems are 
ubiquitous.

Now is the time to stop illit
eracy. Inquire about literacy pro
grams at your local library. We are 
all paying for illiteracy.

Sincerely,
Angel P. Robertson

The Hansford 
County

Reporter-Statesman 
"Serving All Of 
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P o w ell a n d  Rem m el...

u n ited  in m arriage
Nicole Kelly 

Powell and Donald 
Ray Remmel were 
united in marriap® 
July 3, on the back 
lawn of the groom’s 
grandmother, Mrs. 

1 Louie Remmel of 
I Guymon, Okla.
4 Rev. Lewis Hol
land officiated at 
the double ring cer
emony. Rev. Hol
land is the pastor 
of the United 
Methodist Church 
in Gruver.

The bride is the 
daughter of Patti 
Powell of Hinton, 
Okla. The groom is 
the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Kent Remmel of Gruver.
The couple exchanged vows under a brass arch entwined with green

ery, sonia roses and babies breath, accented with large sonia bows. The 
alter area also featured two large silk birch trees, a green isle runner, 
numerous evergreen trees and potted plants. Two large boston ferns on 
brass stands completed the alter decorations.

Leslie Jackson, cousin of the groom, of Seattle, Wash, played the flute 
and she was accompanied on the keyboard by Nancy Meyer of Texhoma, 
Okla. They played a medley of love songs including Vicaldi Sonate #2 in 
C .

Escorted to the alter by her grandfather, Mr. Toyd Tucker of Geary, 
Okla., the bride wore a full length fitted satin gown featuring a queen 
ann neckline. The bodice was embellished with sequins and seed pearls. 
The sleeves were French pouf and layer on layer of ruffles. Her train was 
a full satin Cathedral length with layer upon layer of ruffles. The bride’s 
matchingheadpiece was a pearl headband which featured a waist length 
net veil in bridal illusion.

The bride’s bouquet was a cascade of sonia and white roses, babies 
breath, stephanotis with white ribbon tied in love knots.

The bride carried out the tradition of something old, something new, 
something borrowed and something blue.

Bridal attendan ts included Tracy Allen of Geary, Okla., who served as 
Maid of Honor and Mary Kay Wright of Geary, Okla. was a bridesmaid. 
Tracy wore a peach floral off the shoulder tea length dress and Mary 
Kay’s was a peach fitted silk tea length dress. Their bouquets consisted 
of white roses, babies breath and sonia streamers.

The groom wore a black tail-coat tuxedo with a white pleated shirt, 
black vest and tie. His boutonniere was sonia roses and babies breath.

Attending the groom as best man was his brother, David Remmel, of 
Glen Ellyn, 111. Groomsman was Kelly Mills of Austin. They both wore 
black short jacket tuxedos. Their boutonniere’s were sonia roses and 
babies breath.

Attending the bride as flower girl was Meagan Miller of Kansas City, 
Mo. She is a second cousin of the bride. Meagan wore a peach tea length 
organza dress with a white lace collar accented at the waist with peach 
and teal bows.

The ring bearer was David Chatfield from Jakarta, Indonesia, a 
cousin of the bride. Train bearers were Tommy and Johnny Chatfield 
also of Jakarta and Rayme Barthel of Hinton, Okla All the young lads 
wore matching light grey tuxedos, white shirts and teal ties.

Cheryl Dunford of Dallas registered th e guests. The guest book table 
was covered with a sonia cloth. A single sonia rose, babies breath and 
sonia ribbon decorated the guest book.

For her daughter’s wedding Patti Powell wore a jade green two piece 
suit. Angie Remmel wore a teal floral two piece suit. Their corsages 
were sonia roses, babies breath and sonia ribbon.

Special guests for the wedding were grandparents of the bride, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Tucker of Geary, Okla. and Mr. and Mrs. Don Powell 
from Stuart, Fla. The groom’s grandmother is Mrs. Louis Remmel of 
Guymon, Okla.

Following the ceremony a reception and dance was given by the 
groom’s parents, Kent and Angie Remmel at the Texas County Activity 
Center in Guymon, Okla.

The bride’s table was covered with a white formal floor length cloth. 
At each comer and draped to the middle were sonia bows. A four tiered 
wedding cake made by Opal Wallin of Gruver had sonia carnations, 
babies breath and greenery arrangements between the tiers. The top of 
the cake was a porcelain bride and groom. There were two silver punch 
bowls. Peach slushypunch was servea by Amanda Powell, cousin of the 
bride, from Phoenix, Ariz. Champagne punch was served by Michelle 
Mans of Dallas, and Karen Mans of Cambridge, Ma., cousins of the 
groom. The bride’s cake was served by the bride’s cousin, Katie Fogel 
of Ithaca, N.Y.

The groom’s table held a silver coffee service and the centerpiece was 
a arrangement of wheat. German chocolate cake made by Dorothy 
Cator of Gruver was served to their guests by Tonni Yanke of Gruver, 
a friend of the groom.

Shelly Fitzgerald, Guymon, Okla., cousin of the groom served at the 
hors d’oeuvres buffet table. The reception was catered by June Barkley 
of Gruver.

Guests were seated at round tables adorned with white linen cloths 
and arrangements of sonia roses and wheat decorated the tables.

The music for the dance was provided by the group Wood and Steel 
of Guymon, Okla.

The groom’s parents entertained the wedding party and special 
guests with a cookout in th e backyard of the groom’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Louie Remmel on the eve of their wedding. Carl Cooper of Guymon, 
Okla. catered the hamburger cookout.

Pre-nuptial courtesies honoring the couple were a miscellaneous 
shower in the home of Charlotte Bergin of Gruver and a bachelor party 
given by the groom’s brother, David Remmel held on Galveston Island.

After a brief honeymoon the couple will make a temporary home in 
Albuquerque, N.M. where the groom is employed with Remmel Enter
prises, Inc.
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The destiny of mankind is not 
decided by material computation. 
When great causes are on the move 
in the world...we learn that tee are 
spirits, not animats, and that some
thing is going on in space and time. 
and beytmd space and time, which, 
whether tve like it nr not, spells duty.

— W inston C hurch ill

Wandering and Wondering. Get 
Your Kicks on Route 66. Nostalgia 
I’vebeen wandering back and forth 
to the Oklahoma City area so much 
here recently that I can’t help but 
revive old memories of Route 66 
back in it’s heyday. Even though I- 
40 has crowded those memories to 
the back of my mind, I play a game 
that helps keep the boredom from 
taking over during a routine trip. I 
got this started a few years ago 
when our small grandchildren, Ali
cia and Wayne, were traveling with 
us.

I gave them a brief history of 
Oklahoma and the Red Man terri
tory near Anadarko and showed 
them the red colored dirt. I told 
them to make up their own stories 
similar to the T.V. shows and had 
them look into the grove of trees, 
ravines, over the hills and wonder 
what action went on there a hun- 
dredyears ago. Welookedfor smoke 
signals, clouds of dust that would 
indicate riders stirring up the dirt 
as they travelled, etc. The point 
being, use their imaginations as to 
things that could have happened 
long ago.

Well, that worked for all of 10 
minutes anyhow before they would 
attempt another nap. But, I re
vived the game of “wondering” as I 
remembered it fifty years ago.

My family’s summer vacation 
began from our home at the Spring 
Creek community east of Borger. 
The automobiles were very mod
em for that time, air conditioners 
were crank type to roll the win
dows down and our radios were 
mouth operated. There was no 
fighting between my brother and 1 
as to which side of the back seat we 
were to occupy. I rode behind 
mother on the right side and 
Stanley rode behind dad to the left 
The only thing that may have 
caused friction was to see who could 
talk the folks into letting us get a 
drink of water or if it was time to 
eat lunch. Stanley and I automati
cally got hungry as we neared 
Skellytown, but since there were 
no fast food places for a coke and 
chips we had to do without. So, as 
the syncopation of the tha-thump,
tha-thump, tha-thump of the tires 
hitting the modem “forties” high
ways lulled us into a nap, we got 
our heads positioned with the wind 
hitting oui face and relaxed.

The first Okie town I remember

was Elk City and unlike 1-40, Route 
66 took us downtown and usually 
up Main Street from one end to the 
other. I usually enjoyed catching a 
glimpse of the fashion in the win
dows and I always got the “dime 
stores” fixed in my mind just in 
case dad decided to make a quick 
stop. On the way out of town, the 
city had erected afighterplane and 
there it was suspended in air as if 
taking off on a mission.

Next large town was Clinton and 
the business district seemed to 
advertise Fred Jones Ford a lot 
and we were convinced that he 
must of been kin to Hemy Ford 
since he sold so many of his cars. 
Other towns that made impres
sions on me were El Reno and 
Yukon.

El Reno was mostfamous not for 
having a jail, but it was the home of 
a Big Penitentiary. As Route 66 
took us right past the main gate 
etc, I always locked the door, but 
couldn’t shut my eyes because I 
wanted to spot a prisoner if he got 
loose. When we went through 
Yukon, I always enjoyed looking at 
the tall silos and Ihe wheat eleva
tors. That was a major wheat 
producingarea and little did I know 
that 10 years later, I would marry 
a wheat farmer from the Texas 
Panhandle.

Oklahoma City was our first 
day’s destination where we would 
spend some time at Uncle 
Herbert’s.

Oklahoma City would be a fun 
place for us because we could go to 
the Spring Lake Amusement Park 
and Lincoln Park Zoo. Dad coined 
the phrase “visiting our kinfolks at 
Monkey Island.” We also enjoyed 
the elephants as they snorted wa
ter up their trunks and gave each 
other baths. Other enjoyable visits 
included Grandma Casey and Aunt 
Ruth’s family at Sapulpa. There 
were several cousins to get into 
family feuds with the being the 
spoiled brat from Texas, I started 
my share of them.

I don’t know if we were still 
traveling Route 66, but we ended 
up at the N.E. corner of Oklahoma 
near Miami to visit mother’s fam 
ily, Aunt Oma Lee and Mompa. 
Their families also supplied an 
abundant supply of cousins to fight 
with. This area included my birth
place, Commerce, which was also a

Reynolds honored a t 
July brida l shower

OnJuly 11,1992, a bridal shower 
honoring Joanna Reynolds, bride- 
elect of Stacy Myers, was held at 
thehome of Mrs. David Tomlinson. 
The table was decorated in the 
bride’s chosen colors, blue and 
mauve. The centerpiece, a gift from 
the hostesses, was a silk flower 
arrangement designed by BJ’s Flo
ral.

Dala Shapley and Kathryn, 
friends of the bride served the 
guests. Among the honored were 
the brides grandmother Polly Jones 
of Gruver, and Mrs. D.O. Reynolds 
of Spearman.

Hostessesfor the afternoon were: 
It is well to moor you bark with

I Hometown news jjj
Tomi Kay Mills of Gruver was 

one of the more than 150 Texas 
Tech University students to receive 
a law degreeduringthespringcom- 
mencement exercises.

Tom i s pa rents are Mr. Jerry and 
Sandra Mills of Gruver.

Tomi has also received a B S. 
degree from West Texas State Uni
versity in 1982, Cum Laude.

3 bedroom, 1 bath , 1 car garage 
with fenced back yard 

located a t
108 S. JAMES 
SPEARMAN, TX

Sale to  be held a t the fro n t 
door or the middle flo o r of the 
Main S tre e t entrance of the 
Hansford County Courthouse a t 
10:00 a.m. on Tuesday, August 

•4, 1992. For more inform ation 
c a l l  the FmHA O ffice a t 435-6859. 

MINIMUM BID: $ 2 2 ,2 8 5 .0 0FmHA
FARMERS HOME 
ADMINISTRATION

1=1
(041A l NOU1M*
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famous baseball player’s birth
place. I used tobragaboutknowing 
Mickey Mantle, but since we were 
so near the same age, I doubt I ever 
saw him play ball at near 10 years 
of age. However, Mompa and Uncle 
Fred, who actually lived near 
Japlin, Mo., took me to a few base
ball games when I visited them on 
their farm. One of the lasting 
memories of these visits was to 
stop after the games for a double 
dip lemon custard ice cream cone - 
one of my favorites to this day.

After leaving this place, Japlin, 
we travelled south into the Arkan
sas Ozarks. The last stop of the 
first half of our trip was to visit the 
rest of dad’s relatives who had a 
small place near Rogers and Eu
reka Springs. Memories of this visit 
included lots of tomatoes, huckle
berry cobblers and Aunt Julia’s old 
pump organ and more cousins.

1 guess for the ending of our two 
week trip we just reversed the pro
cess. I can’t remember if we were 
real glad to get home and back to 
the old routine, but as I remember, 
1 enjoyed them. Next week, if I can 
keep my train of thought, 1 will tell 
of my wan dering, present day style.

Since Lonnie and Marva 
Bumamareback in this part of the 
country, we are seeingmore of Mike 
and Pat Burnam and daughter 
Laneida. I imagine they are taking 
as much time as they can, before 
settling down to the school routine. 
Seems like the teachers are calling 
this a short, short summer. -Glenda 
Steed and son Kale are spending 
some time with ma and pa Hugh 
Bell. Glenda teaches in the school 
system at Canadian. -The tables 
were turned recently on a couple of 
our teachers, Glenda Renner and 
Pat Dawson. They were down south 
attending some classes for a week 
or so. -I saw Lanetta Shapley show
ing off her cute granddaughter, 
Syney Been.

B.J. and Glenda Renner are en
joying a quick visit from daughter 
Anise. Anise is probably enjoying 
her visit with big brother Ross.

Guests recently iii the home of 
Oscar and Violet Lee were their 
granddaughters Chanda and

Tiffanie l>ee along with their mom 
Helen Red. Other guests dropping 
in were Claire Helen Cole and her 
grandson Cameron Contreras. Also 
Alva White and hergrandson Chris.

Josephine Ayers will be flying to 
South Dakota for a 10 day visit 
with friends. She will be staying in 
the country home offriends she and 
Flavil became acquainted with 
while living in South Dakota.

Patsy and Art Flaniken were 
guests in the home of her parents, 
Hack and Opal Johnson. They are 
from Portland, Texas.

Travis and Chris Taylor of San 
Antonio, guests in the home of Vir
ginia and Dewey Taylor. - Matthew 
Miller visiting in the home of Gary 
Doty’s. He is from Amarillo. -I’m 
not sure about son Jody and grand
children of the Van Bradfords, but 
I do know that Eadie Clemons of 
Aspermont visited Gruver.

Also, since we arehavingseveral 
weddings going on in July and Au
gust, we will have more people in 
and out quickly. Among those for 
the Dahl wedding were Russ and 
Betty Chisumo parents. Russ’s 
mother Jimmie Sue and Betty’s 
parents, Don and Marion Williams 
were in Gruver Saturday and Sun
day.

Convalescing at home now is Rita 
Gross after having a fall and Charlie 
Casdorph after completing radium 
treatments. As of this writing 
Pauline Winger remains in the hos
pital after having surgery this past 
week. Eva Boyd is once again in 
Hansford Hospital. Stacey Williams 
is scheduled to undergo surgery to 
repair bones in her neck today, 
Monday, July 20. As I understand 
it, Stacey will be transferred to the 
Denver area for rehabilitation. This 
will be the same clinic that several 
others of the Gruver population 
have been treated, such as Kim 
Cluck, Gary Doty, and Bill Thiele. I 
hope I am giving you the correct 
information, but if I am not, I apolo
gize.

Well. I’ve done enough damage 
for this week. After not being able 
to gather the news for half of the 
summer, it is hard to get may think
ing cap on straight.

Marian Tomlinson, Charlotte 
Bergin, Jan ie  Jeffries, Yireta 
Knight, LaNetta Shapley, Lou 
Garrett, Carolyn Hicks, Marlene 
Winger, Fran Duncan, Glenda 
Renner, Kathryn Gumfory, Carla 
Gumfory, Sue Smith, Mary Jo 
Robinson, Kay Hobbs, Sharon 
Saltzman, Tracy Ryan, Kathy 
Logsdon, Joby Cooper, Dala 
Shapley, Judy Stedje, Evi Meyer, 
Shirley Lowe, Rosemary McKee, 
Janet Irwin, Rita Williams, Cathy 
Potts, Maxine Cline, Joyce Duncan, 
Georgia Davidson, Melba Rasor, 
Saundra McNett, Marsha Ioweand 
Erin Bergin.
two anchors.

— Puhlilius Syrits

v  @ )
JlCr. a n d  TICrs. J C erry  .fo s te r  

a n d
JfCr a n dflC rs. f i o b b y  D Ciny 

re q u e s t th e  h o n o u r o f  y o u r  p r e se n c e  
a t ih e  m a rr ia g e  o f  th e ir  d a u g h ter

fC ris iin  hhfizabeth fC in g  
a n d

f f o b b y  S u in n  JTCedford, f jr .

on (Saturday, th e  tw en ty-fifth  o f  ffufy  
n in e teen  h u n d re d  a n d  n inety-tw o  
a t  th r e e - th ir ty  in th e  afternoon  

a t th e  f i r s t  ^United flC e th od ist C h u rch  
in Sfruver, f e x a s

Ja)e iru ite  y o u  to w orsh ip  w ith us 
a n d  w itness th e ir  uows. fJ fyou  a re  

unable to attend, w e ash y o u r  
p re s e n c e  in th o u g h t a n d  p r a y e r

Reception to follow in Fellowship Hall

You are cordially invited 
to a Bridal Shower honoring

‘Kathy Toole
Bride-elect of Carl Urban

Sunday, August 2  at 2 :30 p.m. 
Morse First Baptist Church

selections at Celebrate & ChaLor’s

L *
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The Holt Extension Club hosted 
a community hamburger cook-out 
at the Holt Community school 
house on July 4.

June Jackson, president of the 
club who is still recuperating from 
a painful broken ankle, recruited 
husband Doyle to be the official 
hamburger chef. Those enjoying 
the food will now classify him a 
professional!

Locals enjoying the food, fun, 
fellowship and fireworks included: 
Billy and Louise Jones, Verlin and 
Audene Beck, with Brooks and 
Barry; Mike and Sue Holt; Herb 
and Altha Kirk; Nolan and Fay 
Holt; Larry andJan Holt with John, 
Betsy and David; Edward and Thea 
Beck with Dustin and Austin; Britt 
and Linda Jarvis with Bonnie; Will 
and Kristi Jarvis with Jessica; 
Sonny and Nell Patterson; J.B. and 
Ila Mae Buchanan; Owen and Babe 
Pendergraft; Laura and Bill Hand; 
Lonnie and LeAnn Shields, with 
Ruth, Melody, Kyra and Kali; Phil 
Jenkins, Wren Holt, Brian Kidder 
and Myrle Holt.

Those from out-of-town were

Amonq the Neighbors
hv H p lp n  F io h p r ^  ^by Helen Fisher

Thad and Colleen Jones, Cody 
Zachary of Perryton, guests of the 
Jones; Cathy and Clifford Smith, 
Austin, daughter of Phil Jenkins; 
Ray and Hazel Slyter of Augusta, 
Kan., Stacey Slyter and Joe 
McBride, Kansas City, Mo. - guests
of the Fred Holts.

* * * * *
Mary Sue Hazelwood is visiting 

her parents, Paul and Betty 
Hazelwood. Mary Sue teaches at 
Lake Travis school in Austin. They 
will be in Amarillo most of this 
week as their son, Billy Paul, un
derwent msyor surgery on Mon
day. They were relieved at the re
sults but will stay a few days. 

*****
Mary and J.L. Brock always 

manage to crowd a “heap o’ livin” in 
a short time and this month has 
been no exception. Their son Todd 
and Christy and three daughters 
from Plano visited several days in 
the early part of the month. They 
were also the guests of Christy’s 
parents, Barbara and Bob Collier.

The Brocks then attended the 
funeral of Lawrence T. (Smiley)

/ *  /

/ /

/
/

You're invited to a 
Baby Shower honoring

Blayne Lloyd Schroeder
Sunday, July 26, 1992 

2 - 3:30 p.m.
First State Bank Hospitality Room

given by Hostesses 
selections at Kids' Stuff

I / / .
U w

\/\ V

/

Ima and Al Hawkins ofGraham 
visited over the weekend with his 
cousin, Billy Jeff and Joan 
Hawkins. They were here for the 
wedding of Brenda Dahl ofGruver 
Saturday evening. She is a niece of 
Billy Jeff’s.

*****
Darlene Howell returned Satur

day from five days at Branson, Mo. 
She accompanied her daughter, 
Kay Crouch and granddaughter, 
Candy Thompson of Pampa. Their 
only activity was seeing the nu
merous and entertaining shows in 
the area. Darlene in sists th at never 
once did she don bikini for water 
skiing.

*****
Four generations mixed and 

mingled at the home of Judy and 
Dennis Nelson last week. Her fa
ther and sister, W’.L. Thomas, 
Lockney and Brenda Thomas, 
Pampa left Monday. Nelson’s 
daughter Kim and Doug Kennedy

See Neighbors page 8

Brown, 64, the father of their son- 
in-law, Jim Brown. Smiley and 
Betty Brown raised their two sons 
in Spearman. Jim married Debbie 
Brock and Lawrence Ray married 
Debbie Standifer, also of 
Spearman. They now live in Ft.
Collins, Colo, and are the parents 
of two sons. They also attended the 
funeral. J.L. returned to Spearman 
after the service, but Mary stayed 
a few days to assist Betty.

Mary’s sisters Reva Money, and 
Polly Harlan and daughter 
Samantha all of Austin are now in 
Spearman visiting their parents,
L.S. and Ada McLain and the Don 
McLains.

Next week Mary plans to visit 
the Todd Brocks and Kim and 
Stephanie Brock and children at 
Plano. J.L. Will join her to watch 
12 year old granddaughter Jana 
Brown at Austin compete in the 
swimming meet. Jana just previ
ously set a new record in the 200 
yard breast stroke.

*****

Poole and Urban...

set wedding date, Sept. 26
Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Poole of 
Morse are please to 
announce the en
gagement and ap
proaching m ar
riage of the ir 
daughter, Kathy 

Tsamm *Jane to Carl Dean 
Urban, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Allen ofSpearman.

f _  _  The bride-elect
”  is a Spearman

High School gradu
ate and has a de
gree from Amarillo 
College in Travel 
and Tourism. Her 
grandparents are 

Mrs. Floyce Hill of 
Brenham, Texas.

The prospective groom is also a Spearman High School graduate. He 
is currently employeed at Sierra Spring Water Co. His grandparents are 
Mrs. Viola Boyd and Mrs. Annie Allen, both ofSpearman.

The couple plans to be married September, 26, 1992 at the Bell 
Avenue Baptist Church in Amarillo.

They will reside in Amarillo after the marriage.

Your invited to a 
Diaper Shower honoring

Cody Marshall Benton
twj

Thursday, July 30 
7 - 8 p.m.

First State Bank Hospitality Room 
given by Hostesses ‘The Children o f  Mr. and Mrs. B j‘Turner request the pleasure o f h 

tour company at a ‘Reception in honor o f the fiftie th  anniversary 
o f the marriage o f their parents on Sunday, the twenty-sixth o f | Huh) Nineteen hundred and ninety-two from  two to four in the 

afternoon at the Church o f‘The ‘Brethren; W a fa  Texas.
Mp g ifts ‘Mease

You are invited to a
B rida l sh o w er

honoring
Lori Pope

bride-e lec t o f  K e ith  C lark
on

S u n d a y, A u gu st 2, 
fro m  2-3:30 p .m .

in the
fe llo w s h ip  h a ll

o f the
F irst B a p tis t  Church

Spearm an, Texas
Given by hostesses  

,Selections a t ChaLor’s  and Celebrate.

You a re  invited  to  a
B rid a l Shower

honoring

J a y  a n d  Mai Pack^
on

S u n day, July 26th
from  2 - 3 p .m . 

in  th e  fellow ship h a ll
v r - t h  ofthe

F irst B aptist Church,
Spearman, Texas 

Given by hostesses
Selections at ChalAir’s & Celebrated

K jos a n d  B a ll ...

announce engagem ent
Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Kjos of 
Spearman are 
please to announce 
the engagement 
and approaching 
marriage of their 
daughter, Jolaine 
to Chuck Ball.
Chuck is the son of 
Mrs. Bonnie Ball 
and the late Mr.
Gene Ball of 
Spearman.

The bride-elect 
graduated from 
Rapid City High 
School in Rapid 
City, S.D. and is 
currently em
ployed at West 
Texas Gas, Inc.

The Prospective groom graduated from Spearman High School and is 
a farmer.

Grandparents ofthe couple are Flora Fnez of Mott, N.D. and Myrtis 
Ball of Lubbock.

The couple will be married at the Church of Christ on September 5, 
1992.

They are planning to live in Spearman after their marriage.

l k

Norton, Miesner...

exchange wedding vows
Billie Jo Norton 

and Gregg Miesner 
were married 
Wednesday after
noon, July 8, with 
Rev. William 
Duckro officiating.

The ceremony 
was held at Can
terbury Wedding 
Chapel in Las Ve
gas, N.V.

The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal 
Shufeldt of 
Spearman. Par
ents of the groom 
are Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Miesner of 
Spearman.

The bride and
groom attended Spearman High School. The groom works for Hansford 
Implement Co. in Spearman, where they will make their home.

Attending the wedding were Kitty Edwards, who was their witrtess, 
Joanna Phillips and Karen Farber.

Teel and Garcia to wed
Mr. Clifford and 

Frances Teel of 
Roswell, N.M are 
pleased to an
nounce the engage- 
ment and ap
proaching mar
riage of their 
daughter, Melody 
Charlene to Mark 
Joseph Garcia, the 
son of Mr. Joe and 
Mary Garcia of 
Spearman.

The bride-elect 
is a graduate of 
Roswell High 
School and is cur
rently attending 
Wayland Baptist 
University.

The prospective
groom is a graduate ofSpearman High School. He is currently attending 
Wayland Baptist University.

The couple is to be married August 1,1992 at Brown Chapel, Wayland 
Baptist University Campus in Plainview, Texas.

After their marriage the couple plans to reside in Plainview.

You are cordially invited 
to a Bridal Shower honoring

‘Metody Ted
Bride-elect of Mark Garcia

Saturday, July 25,1992  
2 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

in the home of Linda Wilkerson
604 S. Barkley Street
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Southwest Outdoors
w ith  Met Phillips

(TSU News Service photo)
Montgomery attends dairy seminar - The Department of Agricultural Services and 

Development at Tarleton State University recently hosted a seminar on dairy products and milk 
quality. Participating In the workshop from Gruver High School was Clay Montgomery (center). 
Bobby Rosenbusch (left) conducted the workshop which was designed to assist ag teachers 
across the state In preparing their students for 4-H and FFA dairy Judging competitions. At right 
Is Dr. Don Knotts, Chairman of TSU's Department of Agricultural Services and Development.

SOUTHWEST OUTDOORS 
A PAIR OF SEVENS AND 

TWO EIGHTS
The Moonlight Madness Big 

Bass Tournament was a big suc
cess. Thirty-five anglers from 
twelve Panhandle towns spent the 
night in pursuit of the biggest bass 
from our best lake, Baylor.

Although the anglers began at 
the stroke of midnight, it was three 
o’clock before the first bass came to 
the scales. DANNY MITCHELL 
fooled a nice 5.44 lb. black bass 
that would have won the previous 
three daytime tournaments, but 
this was not a normal tournament.

At 5 a.m., when the eastern sky 
just promises the arrival of the

sun, the big bass started feeding. 
Using a black lizard, LES 
WIDOWSK1 of Amarillo caught a 
7.29 lb and a 7.31 lb.

Is a seven pound bass good 
enough to win? Not during moon
light madness. DE FRANCIS 
caught a large 8.05 lb. bass and 
was on his way to becoming the 
first three-time winner.

Using a black/chartreuse salt 
craw, RON GRIFFITH derailed

De’s plans by catching a huge 8.20 
lb. Ron won $770 and a trophy 
almost as big as his bass. Don’t feel 
too sorry for De because he took 
home $420 for his efforts.

What techniques did the top 
finishers have in common? Each 
used big black baits—Zoom lizards 
and Gene Larew salt craws. Big 
bass prefer big baits and black
See Outdoors page 8

200 contestants compete in 4-H Rodeo
Hansford County 4-H Rodeo con

testants compete despite the rainy 
weather.

Although the weather was bad 
and the Oscar Archer Rodeo Arena 
was muddy, the over 200 Hansford 
County 4-H Rodeo contestants still 
got to compete. The rodeo was 
moved to the Little Reata Indoor 
Arena in Dumas.

The All-Around girls saddle 
was awarded to Casey Jo Light, 
who competed in the seven and 
under division, and the All-Around 
boys saddle went to Rusty Slavin, 
who competed in the 11-13 age 
group.

Other contestants winning All- 
Around buckles for awards were:

Girls-8-10 age group: Kasey Coy; 
11-13 age group: Sequin Downey; 
and 14-18 age group: Sonya Coy

Boys-7 and under age group: 
Jesse Young; 8-10 age group: Roper 
Slavis; 14-18 age group: Matt 
Eakin

Runner-up awards were as fol
lows:

Girls-7 and under, Kelsey Pow
ders; 8-10, Randus London; 11-13, 
Jody Lee Avent: and 14-18, Jody

Todd
Boys-7 and under, Bud Estep; 8- 

10, Marty Eakin; 11-13, Matt 
Reeves; and 14-18, Travis Goad 

The age groups from 13 years 
and younger all competed after 6 
p.m. Here are the results.

Breakaway Roping 11-13 boys: 
1st, Matt Reeves, Pam pa

Goat Ribbon 7 and under 
girls: 1st, Casey Jo Light; 5th, 
Kaylee Holt, Gruver

Goat Ribbon 7 and under 
boys: 1st, Bud Estep; 3rd, Christo
pher Winters, Gruver

Breakaway Roping ll-13girls: 
1st, Remick Haley, Sayre, OV’a.

Barrels 7 and under girls: 1st, 
Casey Jo Light

Barrels 7 and under boys: 1st, 
Jesse Young, Buffalo, Okla.

Barrels 8-10 boys: 1st, Levi 
London, Freedom, Okla.; 2nd, 
Marty Eakin, Spearman

Barrels 8-10 girls: 1st, Jacey 
Richardson, Groom

Barrels 11-13 girls: 1st, Jody 
Lee Avent, Stinnett

Barrels 11-13 boys:lst, Monty 
Eakin, Spearman

Breakaway 8-10 boys: 1st,

Ryan Farrow, Dumas; 3rd, Marty
Eakin

Flag Race 7 and under girls:
1st, Krista Hawkins, Guymon, 
Okla.; tied for 6th, Kaylee Holt 

Flag Race 8-10 girls: 1st, 
Randus London, Freedom, Okla.

Poles 8-10 girls: 1st, Kashley 
Hughes, Model, Colo.

Poles 11-13 girls: 1st, Sequin 
Downey

Poles 7 and under boys: 1st,
Jesse Young

Poles 7 and under girls: 1st,
Kelsy Powders, Woodward, Okla.; 
6th, Kaylee Holt

Steer Riding 8-10 boys: 1st, 
Chad Couch, Goodwell, Okla.

Goat Tying 8-10 girls: 1st, 
Candy Dean, Hammon, Okla.

Goat Tying 8-10 boys: 1st, 
Roper Slavin, Higgins, Texas; 4th, 
Marty Eakin

Goat Tying 11-13 boys: 1st,
Rusty Slavin, Higgins, Texas; 5th, 
Monty Eakin

Goat Tying 11-13 girls: 1st,
Shvonne Farrow, Dumas

Steer Riding 11-13 boys: 1st
place tie, Cody Graves, Hedley and 
Rusty Slavin, Higgins

The contestantscompetingin the 
14-18 age group began competition 
at noon. Here are the 1st place 
winners and anyone from Hansford 
County.

Breakaw ay R oping girls:
Sonya Coy, Hammon, Okla.

Tie Down Calf Roping boys: 
1 st, Ch a rley Ru ssel, Shamrock; 3rd, 
Mark Eakin,Spearman

Goat Tying girls: Michelle 
Meyer, Hereford

Ribbon Roping boys: 1st, Rob 
Denny, Dumas; 2nd, Matt Eakin; 
6th, Mark Eakin

B arrels girls: Tyra Kane, 
Manzanola, Colo.

Breakaway Roping boys: 1st, 
Monte Carlson, Sweetwater, Okla.; 
6th, Matt Eakin

Poles girls: Michelle Meyer 
Chute D ogging boys: 1st, 

Travis Goad, Brisco; 2nd, Matt 
Eakin; 3rd, Mark Eakin

lEXAS
Iti Like A Whole Other Country.

¥ '
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COUPON
BUY ONE MEAL GET ONE FREE

Saturday, Monday, & Tuesday Night 
Not tor Large Parties 

Closed on Sunday Nights

CASA ALVAREZ
#819 Hwy. 207 South Spearman 659-3422

GOOD THROUGH Friday, Jul\Gl1 ^

||llllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

TRINITY COMMUNITY CHURCH 
 ̂presents

A WATERFUL DAY
FREE Vacation Bible School

at
Swimming Pool Park and Pool Spearman 

Saturday, August 1 
8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

for Children K - 6th Grade

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

- Swimming -
- Games - - Bible Stories -
- Activities - - Lunch -
- Singing - - Snacks -

Limited Space 
Pre-Register by July 30 

Call 659-2671 or 659-3814

:

Perrylon
Equity 

Would Like 
To Thank...

all the area farmers for bringing 
their grain to Perryton Equity this 
wheat harvest. We received 30%  
over our projection and it's all due 
to you , our m em ber o w n ers . 
Together we can put the profit back 
into agriculture.

See us for your upcoming crop 
production needs and we look  
forward to serving you this fall
harvest.

Again, Thanks 
For Supporting 
Your Company

l l i i i i :

' LAST WEEK TO SAVE
AT

HICKERSON JEWELERS’ 
"CHRISTMAS IN, JIILY SALE"

New Items on the shelves Every Day
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The North American F-100 Super Sabre, a U S fighter plane, 

flew for the firs t time in 1953 and became the firs t jet plane to 
reach supersonic speeds in level flight.

Better Hearing—
Your Best Investment.

With declining interest rates, you know 
your money must get maximum return 
on every investment. You may have 
even put off checking into help for your hearing problem.

Right now. In cooperation with NuEar Electronics 
a leading manufacturer of custom hearing aids, we 
can help you. They are providing us with SPECIAL 
SAVINGS on hearing aids which cut out troublesome 
background noise, and a  BtyY bigb-hdellty hearing 
aid. Both available fu the tiny canal model.

This program is for a limited time, so call now to set 
up a consultation and let us help make better hearing 
pay off for you!

HIGH PLAINS HEARING AID CENTER 
Golden Spread Senior Citizens Center 
14 S. Haney. Spearman
Second A Fourth Tuesdays 2:00p.m. - 4:00p.in. 
1-800 753 1446

The Spearman Swim Team fin
ished sixth in the Championship 
meet held at Dodge City, Kan. July 
18-19. Thirty-five of their swim
mers qualified for the Champion
ship meet.

Overall team standings at the 
meet were as follows: Guymon, 
Ok la.; Lakin, Kan.; Great Bend, 
Kan.; Hays, Kan.; Ulysses, Kan.; 
Spearman, Texas; DodgeCity, Kan.; 
Garden City, Kan.; ScottCity, Kan.; 
Cimarron, N.M.; and L«oti, Kan.

Spearman swimmers placings 
were:

8 and under Boys 100 free 
relay: 2nd; Tanner Beedy, Colton 
Miller, Taylor Simpson, Travis 
Brown

9-10 Girls 200 free relay: 5th; 
Adrienne Simpson, Amber Ramon, 
Audra Sanders, Halee Beasley

Boys 8 and under 25 freestyle:
2nd, Tanner Beedy; 4th, Travis 
Brown

Boys 9-10 50 freestyle: 2nd, 
Aaron Winegamer

Girls 8 and under 25 butter
fly: 6th, Amber Elliott

Boys 8 and under 25 butter
fly: 5th, Travis Brown; 7th, Colton

Ipach vour 
chifdrvn 

(he limit* 
for outdoor 

safety this 
_J  summer

Even outdoor ploy needs guidelines to keep 
your children safe —  especially if power lines are 
nearby. A tree might be fun to climb, but it could 
also cause serious injury if its limbs can come into 
contact with a power line,

For more information about power line safety, 
call or visit your local Texas-New Mexico Power 
Company office and ask for the free brochure, 
"Straight Talk about Electrical Safety."

^ ^ l e x a s - N e w A A e x K D  
Power Company.

Brown
Girls 9-10 50 butterfly: 6th, 

Adrienne Simpson; 7th, Audra 
Sanders

Boys 9-10 50 butterfly: 2nd, 
Aaron Winegamer

Girls 8 and under 25 back- 
stroke: 1st, Amber Elliott (NEW 
POOL RECORD)

Boys 8 and under 25 back
stroke: 7th, Tanner Beedy

Girls 9-10 50 backstroke: 3rd, 
Adrienne Simpson

Boys 9-10 50 backstroke: 1st, 
Aaron Winegamer

Girls 8 and under 25 breast
stroke: 6th, Audrey Winegamer 

Boys 8 and under 25 
breatstroke: 2nd, Travis Brown 

Girls 8 and under 100 IM:5th, 
Amber Elliott

B o y s  8 and under 100IM:3rd,
Travis Brown; 6th, Colton Miller 

Girls 9-10 100 lM:7th, Audra 
Sanders

Boys 9-10 100 IM:2nd, Aaron 
Winegamer

Girls 10 and under 100 
freestyle: 3rd, Audra Sanders 

Girls 8 and under 100 medley 
relay: 7th, Audra Winegamer, 
Nicole Ramon, Amber Elliott, 
Randa Morris

Boys 8 and under 100 medley 
relay: 2nd, Taylor Simpson, Travis 
Brown, Colton Miller, Tanner Beedy 

Girls 9-10 100 medley relay:
2nd, Audra Sanders, Adrienne 
Simpson, Amber Ramon, Audra 
Winegamer

Girls 11-12 200 medley relay: 
5th, Ashley Brown, Candice Pipkin, 
Brooke Trantham, Michele Elliott 

Boys 13-14 200 free relay: 1st, 
Dillon Miller, Brent Collins, Mar
tin Sanders, Phillip Sanders (NEW 
POOL RECORD)

Girls 11-12 50 freestyle: 6th, 
Michele Elliott

HJPEE SHJMMIEE
ELL DOWN00 TIME AT

O T L L A S m
AHJT© <& TEHJCK CEO TIEM

ALL NEW 1992 CARS & TRUCKS MUST BE SOLD 
SEE DEALER NOW FOR BIGGEST SAVINGS

1992 CHEVROLET CORSICA - maroon, cloth

interior, 4 ds. V6 engine, well equiped $ 1 0 ,9 0 0  
1992 CHEVROLETCORSICA -white,cloth interior,

4 ds., V6 engine, will equipped $ 1 0 ,9 0 0
1992 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE - 2 dr. coupe, 
white, 6 coz., very well loaded, sporty $ 1 5 ,5 0 0  
1992 PONTIAC GRAND _PRIX_£E .- 2 dr. coupe, 

bright blue, well equipped, sporty $ 1 5 ,5 0 0
1992 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME - maroon, 4 dr., 

approx 15,000 miles, well equipped $ 1 4 ,8 0 0
1992 PONTIAN GRAND PRIX L.E. 4 dr.. V6 

Very well equipped $ 1 4 ,9 0 0

1992 Bulck Regal - solid white, auto, V6, pwr. windows, 

d o c  and locks, cruise and tilt, cassette, approx. 13,000 mi.

$ 1 4 ,8 0 0

M U M S

. 20,000
accent

■ white, blue cloth, loaded,
■ 9,600 miles $ 1 9 , 9 0 0

M l g HE VR Q LET VAN - approx,
miles, well equippgQ ^V ?,, 8 passenger,

body stripping $ 1 4 , 5 0 0

1991 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA - 18,000 miles,

4 ds., gray, alum, wheels, loaded $11,300
1991 OLDS CUTLASS SUPRFMF - white, 4 ds.,

13,000 miles, well equipped, alum. w heels$13 ,9 9 5  
1990 FORD F15Q Pg -light blue, 302 V8, 5 speed 
2wd, 41,000 miles $9395
1989 CHEVROLET SUBURRAN - white, gray
interior, 71, OOOmiles.greatshape $ 1 3 , 9 0 0
1989 CHEVROLET 3/4 TQN - 2 wd., white, tan
interior, 350 automatic, reduced: was $8.500

now $7,995
1988 CHEVROLET CELFRR it y  - 4 dr., slate gray, 
good transportation $ 4 2 9 5

1984 ELDORADO CADILLAC - leather, loaded 
nice, see to believ RECENTLY REDUCEDTO $3595

CHEVROLET
6.5 TURBO 

DIESEL PICKUPS
"WE GOT' EM" £

GILLASPIE
AUTO A TRUCK CENTER, INC.

CHEVROLET *  OLDS * PONTIAC * BUICK 
CHRYSLER * PL YMOUTH * DODGE 

Highway 207 South - P.O. Box 427 (806)659-2541

DODGE
DIESEL PICKUPS

"WE GOT’ EM"
SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79061

Boys 13-14 50 freestyle: 1st, 
Phillip Sanders; 3rd, BrentCollins; 
4th, Martin Sanders

Girls 11-12 50 butterfly: 3rd, 
Michele Elliott

Boys 13-14 UK) butterfly: 1st, 
Phillip Sanders; 4th, BrentCollins; 
7th Kevin Baker

Girls 11-1250 backstroke2nd, 
Michele Elliott

Boys 13-14 100 backstroked st,
Phillip Sanders; 3rd, Brent Collins; 
6th, Kevin Baker

Girls 15-18100 backstroke6th, 
Suzanne Sanders

Girls 11-12 50 Breaststroke: 
6th, Brooke Trantham

Boys 13-14 100 breatstroke: 
2nd, Cody McLeod; 6th, Martin 
Sanders

Girls 11-12 100 IM:lst, Brooke 
Trantham  (NEW POOL 
RECORD); 2nd, Michele Elliott 

Boys 13-14 200 IM:lst, Phillip 
Sanders; 3rd, Brent Collins; 8th, 
Martin Sanders

Girls 11-12 100 freestyleSth, 
Michele Elliott

Boys 13-14 100 freestyle: 1st, 
Phillip Sanders;4th, Brent Collins; 
5th, Martin Sanders

Girls 11-12 200 freestyJe^nd, 
Brooke Trantham !

Boys 13-14 200 freesrifle:2nd, 
Martin Sanders; 5th, Kevil Baker; 
7th, Dillon Miller

Girls 11-12 200 medley relay: 
5th, Ashley Brown, Candice Pipkin, 
Brooke Trantham, Michele Elliott 

Boys 13-14 200 medley relay: 
1st, Martin Sanders, BrentCollins,
Dillon Miller, Phillip Sanders 
(NEW POOL RECORD)

Girls 15-18 200 medley relay:

4th, Suzanne Sanders, Melissa 
Baker, Sonya Tindell, Jessica 
Woolley

G irls 8 and under 100 
freestyle: 3rd, Amber Elliott, 8th, 
Audrey Winegamer

Boys 9-10 200 freestyle: 2nd 
Aaron Winegamer

Girls 15-18 400 freestyle: 8th, 
Kristina Poole

Boys 15-18 400 freestyle: 8th
Josh Winegamer

After this meet some of the 
Spearman Swimmers qualified to 
compete at the Division I meet held 
in Kansas City, Kan. on August 1- 
2. Swimmersqualifyingare Michele 
Elliott, Phillip Sanders, Brent 
Collins, Martin Sanders and Dillon 
Miller.

Here are the rest of the swim 
team results from the Lakin Swim 
Meet held July 11.

Girls 11-1250 backstroke2nd, 
Michele Elliott; 6th, Ashley Brown 

Boys 13-14 50 backstroke:lst, 
Brent Collins; 3rd, Kevin Baker 

Girls 15-1850backstroke£nd, 
Suzanne Sanders; 5th, Melissa 
Baker

Boys 15-18 50 backstroke:4th, 
Josh Winegamer

Girls 11-12 50 breaststroke 
5th, Brooke Trantham

Boys 11-1250 breatstroke6th, 
Landon Miller

Boys 13-14 50 breaststroke: 
3rd, Cody McCloud; 4th, Martin 
Sanders; 6th Coyt Tigrett

Girls 15-18 50 breaststroke: 
4th, Jessica Woolley

Two Pool Records were broke 
at the Lakin m eet. Brooke 
Trantham-50 butterfly and 100 
IM

G ladiola Flower Club meets
Gladiola Flower Club met July 

16, in the home of Betty Jean Davis.
Pres. Baker called the meeting 

to order with roll call where you 
was answered with where you was 
born and your first school.

Minutes of the last meeting were 
read and approved.

Thank you note was read from 
Wanda Brown.

A letter form the Yucca Girl 
Scout was read. It asked for our 
continued help.

Motion was made by Lorene and 
seconded by Myra that we give $25 
to the Yucca Girl Scouts and $25 to 
our local girl scouts.

The treasurer's report was given.
Flowers voted on were:

Arrangement - July Martin; 
Specimen - Dorothy Buzzard; Pot
ted plant - Betty Jean Davis.

Dorothy Faye Baggerly gave a 
very interesting program on differ
ent flowers from a book. Voiceless 
Lips - (Nell Warren Outlaw).

Refreshments were served to 
Charlsie Baker, Dorothy Buzzard, 
Rose Cummings, Betty Jean Davis, 
Margarette Evans, Ann Flowers, 
Dorothy Haner, Mike Hergert, Vir
ginia Head, Fay Holt, Lorene 
Kunsleman, Judy Martin, Gwen 
Smith and Virginia Trindle.

The next meeting will be Aug. 
6th with Dorothy Haner. Bring a 
baby picture of yourself to the meet
ing.

Hansford» anor
NONDISCRIMINATION POLICY

In accordance wilh Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
and its implementing regulation, HANSFORD MANOR will 
admit and treat all persons without regard to race, color or 
national origin in its provision of services and benefits, in
cluding assignments or transfers within the facility and 
referrals to or from the facility. Staff privileges are granted 
without regard to race, color or national origin (where ap
propriate).

In accordance with Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act 
of 1973 and its implementing regulation, HANSFORD 
MANOR will not, directly or through contractual or other ar
rangements, discriminate on the basis of handicap in admis
sions, accesfe, treatment or employment. The Administrator 
has been designated as the coordinator for implementation 
of this policy.

In accordance with the Age Discrimination Act of 1975 and 
its implementing regulation, HANSFORD MANOR will not, 
directly or through contractual or other arrangements, 
discriminate on ihe basis of age in the provision of services, 
unless age is a factor necessary to the normal operation or 
the achievement of any statutory objective.

POUZA ANTIDESCRIMINATORIA
De acuerdo con el artic.ulo VI del condigo de Derechos 

Civiles de 1964, poniendo esta ley en efecto, HANSFORD 
MANOR admitira y dara servicios a todas las personas sin ex- 
cepcion de raza, color o de origin nacional, al proveer los ser
vicios, beneficios y reoomenciaciones en relacion con este 
local.

De acuerdo con la seccion 504 de la ley Rehabilitacion de 
1973, HANSFORD MANOR de ninguna manera discriminara a 
ninguna persona por tener impedimento o restriccion 
fisicas, de la admision o acceso, tratamiento o empleo. El Ad- 
ministrador ha sido asignado como coordinador para poner 
en efecto esta ley.

De acuerdo con la ley de Descriminacion por edad, de 1975 
y la regulacion poniendo dicha ley en efecto, HANSFORD 
MANOR de ninguna manera discriminara por la edad a 
ninguna persona a menos que la edad sea un factor 
necesario para la opeiacion normal o para lograr un objec
tive de la determinada
Published in the Hansford County Reporter-Statesman on 
July 23, 1992. • _______
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Reporter-Statesman
CLASSIFIEDS

659-3434
NOTICE

Deadline to place or canoel classified line ads 
is T ue6day noon tor Thursday insertion

CLASSIFIED RATE
$4.00 first insertion 

$3.00 each additional insertion 
(30 words or less)

13c each word over 30 
Legal Notices. 15c per word

Ads must be paid in full in cash before 
publication, unless advertiser has established 
credit with the Reporter Statesman 
Payment for out of state classifieds must be 
in the form of a money order or cashier* check 
No tearsheets provided for classified ads 
Tears heels provided on request for legal notices

REAL ESTATE A U T O M O H L E S MOBILE HOMES

REAL ESTATE

Gntup^l
GOLDEN SPREAD REALTY

Janye Helton Pointer, Broker Owner, 
435-5444

621 Roland 3/2, Owners will pay $1500 
toward buyers closing cost*

207 James - Large bonus room with base 
ment for play area!

407 W. 12th -4/13/4, quiet street, carport! 
322 Hazelwood - 3/1, hard to beat the
price!
703 E. Second 3/11/2, great location! 
501 Oklahoma 3/11/2, beautiful hard
wood floors!
206 Lonlta • 2/1, Large kitchen, steel 
siding and cellar! _
810 Evans and shop
in bac.

308 Hazelwood - 2/1, for the thrifty!
3151/2 N. Bernice - Lot for sale!

GRUVER
ClayAve ^ ' d e R CONTRACT jvated!

«* and n  trademarks of Century 21 Real Estate-' 
Corpelati >n Equal Housing Opportunity dh 
IN D EPEN D EN TLY  O W NED AND O PE R A T E D

Allen Alford-Broker-659-3034 
Julie Martln-Sales-659-2425 

Dennis Nelson-Sales-659-3608 
Larry Trosper-Sales-3491

1108 S. Archer-3/2/2-Nice!
1112 S. Bernice 3 BRM, 2 car garage 
712 Colller-2/2-REDUCED!
1025 T ownsend-3/2/2-REDUCED! Below 
appraisal
1102 S. Townsend 4/3 Price Reduced!
515 Evans 3 BR-2Bath
710 Lee Dr- 3 bedroom, 2 car garage
1115 S. Haney 4 BR-1 1/2 Bath
1011 S. Archer 5 BR- 23/4 Bath. NICE!!!
706 Collier 3-1 1/2-1. Nice shop!

Commercial Property:
304 N. Hancock 
217 Main and 219 Main 

Old Post Office building

Homes to Show Not Listed 
Just Call For Showings

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE CALL US TODAY

Eauel Housing (fopnrtuniiy #

HELP WANTED

$$ CLASSIFIED ADS 
PAY OFF! $$

3 bedroom, 13/4 bath, large living area and 
double garage Priced in the 40 s . 717 Steele 
Drive. Call 659-3987 or 665-8100.
S32 1tc RTN

4 Bedroom, 2 baths, large living room. See 
to appreciate. 1006 S. Barkley. Call 659- 
3112. Price reduced!
S37-3tp

1988 Chevrolet suburban and Chevrolet 
Station Wagon. Prices Reduced!! Call Bob 

Boxwell at 659-3802.
S37-RTN

3 bedroom-2 full bathrooms fireplace, 
screened in back porch. NICE neighbors1 
705 Wilbanks Phone 659-3181 after 6 p.m. 
weekdays and anytime on Saturday or Sun
day.
S39-4tp

FOR SALE: 156 acres of farm land in 
Spearman area and one lot at the old airport. 
Call (501)589-3135.
S38-4tp

HOUSE FOR RENT in Morse Call 935- 
7969.
S37-4tp

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES 
Hansford Manor is a progressive, 84-bed 
long term care facility with skilled unit, seek
ing Certified Nurse Aides to make impact in 
quality resident care. Health insurance,pen
sion plan, shift differential and weekend dif
ferential. Starling salary $5.00/hour. Formore 
information or to apply, contact: Karen Lair, 
Personnel Director, Hansford Manor, 707 S. 
Roland, Spearman, TX 79081. (806)659 
2535.
S38-2tc

/ANTED: Babysitter needed in my home 
uring school hours. Call 733-2678 
39 2tp

rHE KNACK SHOPPE
A Video Specialty Store 

Wide Selection of Movies
• VCR & TV Rentals 

• Nintendo Games & Units 
• Sega Genesis Games & Units

• Blank Tapes • Popcorn • Snacks
• W e  se ll L O T T E R Y  T IC K E T S  

317 Main SL
Spearman659-5046

Are You A Victim of Physical Abuse?
Call Toll Free 1(800)753-5308 

Ve a re  In  S p e a rm a n  o n  th e  1st, 3 rd  & 5 th  W e d n e s d a y s  o f e a c h  
n o n th  at th e  1s t P re s b y te r ia n  C h u rc h , 1021 C o tte r. O n  th e  2n d  & 
Ith W e d n e s d a y s  w e  a re  at th e  1st C h ris tia n  C h u rc h  a t 5 1 0  K ln g -  
S ruver. W e  c a n  c o m e  to  S p e a rm a n  & G ru v e r an y  tim e  u p o n  
e q u e s t. W e  o p e ra te  a s a fe  p la c e  fo r  v ic tim s  & th e irc h ild re n  to  s tay  

n t im e s  o f c r is is . Panhandle Crisis Center 
Serving Hansford, Lipscomb & Ochiltree Counties 

117 S . M a in  P e r ry lo n , T X .

For Sale: 1116 S. Townsend. 3 BR, 2 BA
Fireplace, 20X40 shop, Storage Building. All 
on 2 lots. Great family home in a good neigh
borhood!! Call for appointment - 659-3898 
S39-1tcRTN

House for Sale:3-1 1/2 all purpose room
and carport located in established neighbor
hood. Mid 30's. Call 659-3956 tor appoint
ment.
S39-1tcRTN

________FOR RENT
For Rent: Nice furnished two bedroom
trailer house. Nice Yard! Close to downtown. 
Off street parking. $300 per month, $150 
deposit. No Pets! Call 659-3657, leave mes
sage.
S37-1tcRTN

IS DRINKING AFFECTING your life nega
tively9 Join us at AA or Al-Anon. Tuesdays at 
8 p.m. at 30 Hwy 760 (Three blocks south of 
the Moose). Alateen meets Tuesdays at 7 
p.m. at the same location.
S36-13tp

1984 S10 Blazer with power, air and 5-
speed manual transmission. Please call 
C.O.'s Supply at 659-3781 for more informa
tion.
S38-3tc

'88 Ford Thunderbird for sale. 6 cylinder 
power, air, auto, stereo 49,000 miles. Call 
659-2862.
S38-3tp

We buy and sell good used cars. 143 E. 
Loop Perryton, Texas. Call Smith's Auto 
Sales at 435-5844 
S37-RTN

SERVICES
Convert Your Pickup To Propane! Get
your Lp motor fuel, parts and services at 
Smith's Propane, Perryton.
S37-RTN

Blchsel Home Builders
Remodel, repair, additions, cabinets-tops, 
and window replacements. 406 W. Brillhart, 
Perryton. 435-2364 or 435-0125. 
S37-1tcRTN

HANDY MAN: We do anything and every
thing Painting, tree trimming, mowing, yard 
work & clean up, landscaping, roofing, fence 
building (all types). You need it done, call 
David Pearson at 659-3352.
S43-1tcRTN

FOR ROUND BALE HAULING! Contact 
Bruce Stinson, Box 962, Spearman, Texas 
79081. Telephone # 806-659-5410. Or con
tact Lesley Stinson, Box 13, Waka, Texas 
79093. Telephone # 806-435-5223. 
S28-26tc

For Rent: Nice furnished two bedroom 
trailer house. Nice Yard! Close to downtown. 
Off street parking. $300 per month, $150 
deposit, bills paid. No Pets! Call 659-3657, 
leave message.
S37-1tcRTN

SERVICES
I will sit with elderly people Have refer 
■jnces. Please call 435-6365 or 435-2724. 
S39-1tp

If you need Scraper, Loader, or Grader 
Work done, call Melvin L Mitchell at 806-733- 
2057.
S39-2tp

Will do baby-sitting in my home Monday- 
Friday Call DAnda Wtdener at 659-3494 
S39-1 tp

CALL YOUR LOCAL Used Cow Dealer for 
7 days a week dead stock removal 659- 
3544 or 1 800-692-4043. Serving Cattlemen 
for the past 20 years.
G51-RTN

REPORTER-STATESMAN 

C L A S S IF IE D S  WORK!

HANDYMAN - You want it done and can t or 
don't want to do it yourself!! Call Uncle Ed 
(Pearson), 659-3328 - Anytime - Anything1! 
House, yard, fence, car, garage, etc. (Clean 
up, repair, paint, trim trees & bushes, etc.) 
S15-1tcRTN

Your Yard Deserves the Best
To get the best call Jeremy (Vance Snider's 
grandson) at 659-2327 or 659-2506. Four 
time yard of the week mower, and many 
more.
Thanks!
S37-3tp

Buttons n ’ Bows
P re s c h o o l a n d  F u ll tim e  
C h ild  C a re  In  M y  H om e

• Full tim e Child  care
• Preschool Program
• Fun Activities
• D rop Ins W elcom e!

O n e  mile south on  760 , middle 
hom e on east side of highway. 

C a ll o r  C o m e  V is it 
6 5 9 -3 8 5 3

OSGOOD
MONUMENT CO.

Amarillo, Texas

Dealers of Rock of Ages Granite, as 
well as all colored granites, marble 

and bronze memorials.

Represented by 
BOXWELL BROS. 
FUNERAL HOME 

519 S. EVANS 
659-3802

Smith's Motor Home Rentals
Special summer rates starting at $75 per day 
and 15c per mile (3 day minimum). Weekly 
rates start at $395 and 15c per mile. 200 
miles FREE with weekly rates. Call now and 
reserve a deluxe motor home tor that 3-day 
weekend or vacation. Loop 143, Perryton, 
Texas 1 -800-753-6330 (TOLL FREE)day or 
night.
S37-RTN

MISC. FOR SALE

Motorized scooter for the handicapped
tor sale. Please call 733-2557.
S38-3tp

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Custom made seat covers 

for pickups, trucks and 
tractor seats

Cover!ay plastic dash covers 
- Uke the Original - 

Coverlay replacement door 
panels - At half the cost of 

new
Nifty molded carpets and 

rubber floor mats 
Jeep tops and accessories 
Plastic marine fittings and 
ready made boat covers by 

Bimini
Hundreds of fabric and vinyl 

samples to choose from 
CALL (806)733-5235 or VISIT 

T E B E E S T  U P H O L S T E R Y  

304 Main (rear door) 
________Gruver TX._______

J A N 'S  E T C .
N E W  & U S E D  &  A N T IQ U E S  T O O

Everything tor home and family. 
Plains Shopping Center in Spearman. 

Open Monday - Saturday 
9:30 a.m. til 6:00 p.m.

N E W  T R A M P O L IN E S

Mats and springs. Resew trampoline 
mats. Make new boat covers.

C a ll 8 0 6 -6 5 9 -2 1 0 9  
H a rry  S tu m p f  
301 W . 12 th  

S p e a rm a n , T e x a s

Stay in touch! 
with

G & G ELECTRONICS 
Cellfone USA
*2-way Radio 

'Mobile Telephones 
$35/month No Air Time 

•Repeater Spaces 
'Pagers 

'Satellite Work

Call Bruce Duncan (806) 659-3673

Count on the 
> Classifieds 

to Do the Jobi

ADVERTISING PROVISIONS
t. Publisher reserves the right to reject, edit. revise and properly classify any 
advertisement at his sole discretion.
2 Advertiser assumesall liability for advertisementsprlnledpursuanttohislnstruction 
and shall Indemnify and hold the publisher harmless from and against any and all 
claims and damages, Including all costs incurred by publisher In connection 
therewith Advertiser represents that all advertising copy Is truthful and not 
misleading Advertiser shall indemnity and hold publisher harmless from any claim 
against publisher arising out of or In connection with publication of advertising 
(except for modifications made by publisher without Advertiser's approval) 
Including, but not limited to, claims for libel, invasion of privacy, commercial 
appropriation of one's name or likeness, copyright infringement. trademark, trade 
name or patent Infringement, commercial defamation, false advertising, or dny 
other claim whether based In tort or contract, or on account of any state or 
federal statute. Including state and federal deceptive trade practices acts If 
advertiser claims copyright ownership In any of the advertising published, advertiser 
must include proper notice ot Its copyright claim In the body of the advertisement, 
otherwise copyright ownership shall remain in the publisher
3 Advertiser agrees to check advertisement In the first issue in which It appears 
and report any error at once as publisher assumes no responsibility for errors after 
the first Insertion. For any error which Is the fault of the publisher and of which 
publisher has been timely notified, publisher will reprint the corrected advertisement 
for one extra insertion or refund the proportionate cost of the advertisemont 
containing the error Publisher shall have no responsibility for errors appearing In 
the copy submitted by advertiser

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

FRESH VEGETABLES: Vine rlped toma
toes, squash, cucumbers, new potatos, pep
pers, 10-15 onions and canolpo and water
melons. Will have bushels of okra, green 
beans and blackeyed peas starting this week 
Courthouse Monday-Saturday.Epperson- 
Pampa Garden Market.
S39-2tp

Hansford County Hospital District is ac
cepting bids lor a 400 pound flaker ice 
machine. All bids must be received by July 
24,1992, at 5:00 p.m. Bids will be accepted 
at the Business Office ot Hansford County 
Hospital, 707 S. Roland, Spearman, Texas 
79081.
538- 2tc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CITY OF SPEARMAN 

TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRAM

The City of Spearman will hold a public 
hearing at 5 p.m on July 28, 1992, in the 
Deliberation Room of the Court House in 
regard to the submission ol an application of 
the Texas Community Development Pro
gram (TCDP) grant. The purpose of this 
meeting is to allow citizens an opportunity to 
discuss the citizen participation plan, the 
development of local housing and commu
nity development needs, the amount of TCDP 
funding available, all eligible TCDP activi
ties, and the use of past TCDP funds. The 
City encourages citizens to participate in the 
development of this TCDP application arid to 
make their views known at this public hear
ing. Citizens unable to attend this meeting 
may submit their views and proposals to 
Kelvin Knauf, P.O. Box 37, Spearman T exas 
79081-0037. Handicapped individuals that 
wish to attend this meeting should contact 
city to arrange for assistance.
539- 1 tc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
HANSFORD COUNTY 

TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRAM

Hansford Community will holda public hear
ing at 5 p.m. on July 28,1992, in the Delibera
tion Room ot the Court House in regard to the 
submission of an application of the Texas 
Community Development Program (TCDP) 
grant. The purpose of this meeting is to allow 
citizens an opportunity to discuss the citizen 
participation plan, the development o l local 
housing and community development needs, 
the amount of TCDP funding available, all 
eligible TCDP activities, and the use of past 
TCDP funds. The County encourages citi
zens to participate in the development ol this 
TCDP application and to make their views 
known at this public hearing. Citizens unable 
to attend this m eetirg may submit their views 
and proposals to Judge Jim Brown, P.O. Box 
367, Spearman, Texas 79081. Handicapped 
individuals that wish to attend this meeting 
should contact Judge Brown to arrange lor 
assistance.
S39-1 tc

NOTICE
Wallace Monument Co. 
Monuments, Curbing, 

Grave Covers 
1-800-999-9506 

Local Representative 
LEONARD JAMESON 

Spearman, Texas

Classifieds |?

NOTICE
This is a NOTICE of Destruction of Record
tor Region XVI Education Service Center 
Early Childhood Intervention program located 
in Amarillo serving these counties: Dallam, 
Sherman, Hansford, Ochiltree, Lipscomb, 
H artley, M oore, H u tch inson, R oberts , 
Hemphill, Oldham, Carson, Gray, Wheeler, 
D eaf S m ith , A rm strong , D on ley , 
Collingsworth, Hall and Childress The records 
of children receiving services from October 
1981 through August 1987 will be destroyed 
beginning on August 17, 1992.Copiescanbe 
obtained by contacting Judith Pepper, ECI 
Coordinator at 806/376-5521 The only infor
mation that will be retained by Region XVI 
Education Service Center Early Childhood 
Intervention will be client's name, date of 
birth, parent's name, last known address, 
and dates and services provided. This per 
sonal identifiable information can be removed 
at the request of, with written permission from 
the parent or legal guardian.
S39-1 tc

NOTICIA
Esie es un Avibu tie Destruccion rie Palos
de la Region XVI Centro Servicio e Educacion 
del Primer Infancia Intervencion programa 
localizado en Amarillo, sierviendo estos 
condados: Dallam, Sherman, Hansford, 
O ch iltree , L ipscom b, H artley , M oore, 
Hutchinson, Roberts, Hemphill, O ldham, 
C arson , G ray, W hee le r, D eaf Sm ith, 
Armstrong, Donley, Collingsworth, Hall, y 
Childress. Datos de ninos recieviendo 
servicios de octubre 1981 hasta agosto 1987 
seran destruidas comenzando el primero de 
agosto 1992. Copias pueden ser obtenible, 
poniendose en contacto con Judith Pepper, 
coordinadora, de ECI llamando el 806/376- 
5521. La uriica mformacion que la Region 
XVI Centro Servicio de Educacion del Primer 
Infancia Intervencion sera el nombre del 
cliente, fecha de nacimiento, nombre de pa
dres, la ultima direccion y fechas de servicios 
que fueron proveer Esta mformacion per
sonal identificable puede ser quitado per su 
pedido con un permiso escrito por los padres 
0 guardian legal.
S39-1tc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Gruver Independent School District Caf
eteria is receiving bids for all food items. 
Vendors interested in bidding should pick up 
specification sheets from the Business Of
fice, 601 Garrett Street, Gruver, TX. Bid prices 
will be in effect until June 30,1993. Bids must 
be received in the Business Office no later 
than 4.00 p.m., August 4, 1992. Envelope 
should be marked “Food Item B id " Award will 
be made at the regularly scheduled Board 
Meeting, August 5,1992, at 100 p.m. in the 
Board Room of the Gruver High School, 601 
Garrett, Gruver, TX. The Board reserves the 
nght to accept or reject in whole or part of any 
and all bids.
S39-2tc

TREVA COOK 
659-2670/659-3781

COMPARE BEFORE YOU
BU Y

MARBIE & GRANIIE  
MONUMENTS & MARKERS

GRANITE, OK 73547

Statewide Classified ___ 
Advertise In 308 Texas news 

Reach 3 MILLION Texans.

sing 
rs fo:

Advertising Network 
spap<

Call this newspaper for details.
pers for only $250.

ROSS PEROT... SHOW your tu u o rtl Tarot Pac* 
• 2 bumper stickers, 2 buttons, t  shirt, Baseball 
o p , and yard sign - $29 96 Ouantty discounts 1 • 
800-677-8272

AMERICA'S FINEST LOG HOME manufacturer 
needs quality wholesalers. Earn exoekent profits 
Ful or part-time Lifetime warrary CM I *  Jones 
lor free dealer info. 1-800-321-6647 Ofd Timer Log 
Home*. M l Jutet, TN

BRANSON HOTLINE. WhaTs going on in Branson. 
lAtsoun Latast Kitermaton Coming over Is. show*, 
performers' schedules, motet reservation, nacre 
atnn whets, campgrounds, vacation package*, 
best routes t -000726-7583. $ 1 96/imn. 
FRIENDLY HOME PARTES has openings for 
demonstrators No cash invasknenl No ssnnca 
charge High commission and hostess awards 
Two catalogs, over 600 Hams Cal 1 -8004884875 

DRIVERS: COME FOR tie  money, stay for tie  
stability J B Hum. one of America's largest tatd 
moctsuccass lul transportation companies, pays its 
dnvors some ol the best salaries m toe business 
C al 1-80O-2JB-HUNTtoday EOEAubjedto drug 
to  eon
DRIVE RS GO TO work mmedretaty Ftoadrurmer 
Dtstnbufons Service*, h e , Tn. -1-8004446147  
T s .-t-800-285-8267 Com petitiv* pay new 
conventionefe medcalrdemakvacaton etc.... sign 
on bonus EOE.

MAKE A FRIEND. ..FOR UFEI Scandinavian, Eu
ropean, Yugoslavian. Souti American, Japanese 
high school exchange Mudents. arriving 
August., host families neededl Ameiluan Intorcul- 
tural Student Exchange CM Eleanor 817467 
4619 or 1 800 SIBLING
FHS1 CLASS MACHINIST manual lathe Full 
benefits Mark's Machine Co , Inc , El Campo, 
400-543-0204

BECOME A PARALEGAL Join America's fastest 
growing profession. Work with attorneys Lawyer 
mstruefed home study. The Inest paralegal pro
gram available Free catalogue 1-800-362-7070 
Dept LH 72202.

PIONEER STEEL BUILDMGS: 24,30*10. *3,144; 
30x40*10. $4,360; 30*60*12 $6.231; 40*75x12, 
$8,796; 50x100x14. $12995; 100x100x16. $25. 
196 A l sins. Erection available ‘J ..—sto-ej.- 1 
800-637-6414.
H40/M 0NTH, 202 ACRES, Terrel county, hifc. 
anyone Prime etxtataii, mule deer habitat, quart, 
dove, javetma, mountain lions $99rac. $1,000 
down. TX-VET. (799V 30vrs.) 512-7924963 

IT’S NOT TOO LATE FOR breast implant victims to 
file ties  dams Call 1-800-6339121 tor free con
sultation. Carl Waldman Board Certified Personal 
kyury Trial Lawyer.

TOED OF COLLECTING payments on real estate 
you've sold? W ei give you cash now for these 
peymentsIFor free inform aton call National Fidelity 
today 1-800364-1072

HUNG BEVERYTHNGI Today* whdowof opporu
nriy a  arwxonmant Sal your own hours tgmbry. r>
coma NewproduckwtoNaloraJa’idoraamanfctS 00
mrwnum nvastnart 7136814770

WOLFF TANNNG BEDS naw commarcnl home 
unitsfrom$199 Lamps,tofens.acuessonesmontoly 
payments tow as $18 Call today, FREE NEW color 
catalog 1-800 228 6292

WE BUY NOTES secured by real estate Have you 
sold properly and financed the sale for the buyer? 
Turn your note into cash. 1-800969-1200.

GOT AC AMPGROUND membershiporiimeshafa?
W ei take it America's largest resale clearing 
house Eleven years m business C all re to rt sales 
information to# free hotline 1 -800423 5967
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Neighbors from page 4
with Jocelyn of Pampajoined Kevin 
and Ginger Nelson to complete the 
list. Ginger’s parents, Mr and Mrs.
Bob Pearson also enjoyed them.

Kevin and Ginger will be mov
ing to Dallas August 1. She will 
enter law school and he will begin 
employment with Ernest and 
Young, an accounting firm.

Janice Thornhill in Dallas.
*****

Brent Banister of Brady and his 
two sons Justin and Denton of 
Dalhart visited over night here 
Wednesday with his mother and 
grandmothers, Janice and Maxine 
Banister and Ivan Allen.

Ruth Bryan and Beth Phelps 
spent a few days in Ft. Worth and 
Dallas last week. They were visit
ing their sister, Mary Hazelwood, 
in Ft. Worth and Beth’s daughter,

Jimmy and Doneta Greene and 
their family enjoyed fishing and 
camping for four days last week at 
Bear Lake, Colo. Family members 
were Danny and Lonita James and 
children ofWhitarral, Texas; Kirk

HENSON CHIROPRACTIC
410 S. Davis • Spearman, TX 

Call for Appointm ent • 659-5603

Office H o u rs -Mon’ Wed’ Fri' 9:0010 5:00unice nours. ̂  Thu g.00 tQ ^ :30

and Sherry Thompson and chil
dren of Meade, Kan. and from 
Spearman Debbie and Victor 
Schumann, Carla Greene and Mark 
Brown.

* * * * *
Taking advantage of the mar

velous opportunity offered by the 
Discovery Center for three days 
last week were Monica, Allison and 
Nick Behney Monica and Allison 
were in the Magnificent Magne
tism Program and were fascinated 
by all they could see and experi
ence. Nick was in the program for 
hisage -thisyearan anthill study. 
He was given his own ant colony to 
bring home - much to the nail-
biting of his mother!

*****
Guests of Helen and Ray Gibson 

this week is their daughter, Karen 
Cargill. Grandchildren Jenifer and 
Jason are with her. They live in 
Denver City.

*****
Guests of John and Virginia 

Trindle early in the week were her

brother, Wayne and Margaret 
Fluitt of Booker; their daughter 
Cindy Fluitt of San Francisco and 
their grandson Travis Fluitt of 
Dallas. Jan and Larry Holt and 
family joined them on Sunday.

The Trindles had two inches of
rain on Sunday.

*****
Edith and John Pipkin met their 

daughter, Pauline Mayes on Satur 
day at the Amarillo Airport. She 
lives in Andover, N.J. and is here 
for the wedding of Chrystal Stokes
in Amarillo on Friday.

* * * * *
So many neighbors are or have 

been hospitalized this week - a par
tial list includes:

The friends and family of Ora 
Lee Blackburn were so distressed 
on Sunday when learning of her 
mishap. Ora Lee who is visitingher 
daughter and family in Alaska, fell 
down the basement stairs on Sat
urday night and is hospitalized. She 
suffered two breaks in a legand two 
in an a rm  She u n d e rw e n t  s u rgery

PICK UP YOUR 
FREE GAME J 
TICKET 
TODAY!

N O  P U R C H A S E  N EC ESSA R V. C O M P L E T E  R U LE S . O D D S  A rJ D  D E T A IL S  IN  S TO R E !

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
July 23- July 29

WE ACCEPT FOOD 
STAMPS AND 

MANUFACTURERS’ 
COUPONS

305 W. KENNETH, SPEARMAN 
101 MAIN, GRUVER 
SPEARMAN 659-3135 

GRUVER 733-2953

CORN KING

SLICED
BACON

12 0Z. PKG,

CORN KING

MEAT
FRANKS

12 0Z. PKG.

D A V ID ’S
SU N FLO W ER  "T P  f \ (£ ,  
SEEDS /
R E G U L A R  9 9 c  F O R  O N L Y  *

A L L  F L A V O R S
BLU E BUNNY 
ICE CREAM
1 /2  G A L L O N

|  9 9
A L L  F L A V O R S  .
FU N SN AX O  Q  f W  
C O O K IE S
6 O Z . B A G  M m m  F O R  ^

SAU SAG E, EGG —5» 
& B ISCU IT [
E A C H  F O R  O N L Y  ■

9 ®
A L L  F L A V O R S

? aphb l e  6 9 °
2 .1 0  O Z . P K G .

CAMPBELL’S ‘ AMERICAN LABEL" OR LIGHT N TANGY
V-8 C O C K T A IL  <T> - 4  O Q  
JUICE
4 6  O Z . C A N  *

T O M 'S  T U B E  P A C K
TO A S TE D
P E A N U TS  ^  ^  »
59C E A C H  O R  F O R

T U R T L E
THUM B
SU CKER S £ jL
R E G U L A R  69C F O R  O N L Y  ■

9 ®

and has a steel plate in her leg. It is 
expected that she will be hospital
ized two weeks and then be in a 
rehab center for six weeks.Sheisin 
the hospital where Elaine was a 
nurse but the name is not immedi
ately available.

Cards will reach her in care of 
Elaine Cessmun, 503 Ash, Kenai, 
Alaska, 99611. Her telephone num
ber is 907 283-4684 and the num
ber at the hospital is 907 262-4404. 

*****
Verna Strawn is recovering at 

home after major surgery last week 
at Northwest Texas Hospital. She 
expects to be fully recovered in time 
to resume her teaching duties at 
school.

*****
Stuart Riggins spent some time 

in the hospital in Amarillo after 
breaking two bones in his arm and 
four toes in a fall from a pick-up. 
Stuart, a sophomore in high school, 
is back at home and expects to be 
almost recovered in time for school.

Everett Vanderburg is back at 
home recuperating from surgery 
performed at High Plains Baptist

Outdoors from page 7 -
works well at night. Each success
ful angler used a “black light” that 
enabled him to ‘see’ the line.

NEXT Lake Baylor Big Bass 
Tournament is Sunday, August 
16th, starting at midn ight and end
ing at 8 a.m. Coffee and sweetrolls 
will be available all night and my 
wife Becky will again serve a tasty 
breakfast to all the starving an
glers. Entry fee is $50 and winner 
makes $2,000 based on a full field 
of 100 anglers.

GOOD READING One of the 
best magazines of the year is the 
1992 Texas Lakes and Bavs On irie 
P.O. Box 701250, San Antonio, 
Texas 78270. This is the seventh 
annual edition published by Marvin 
Spivey from Texas Fish and Game

on Thursday, a week ago. While he 
was unavailable for comment 
Louise reports that all went well - 
he had no complaints as to his care 
and nursing and might have stayed 
in the hospital longer, but for some 
reason the hospital preferred that 
he leave. She had to administer 
pain-killing pills when he saw the
bill, but otherwise all is well.

*****
Sara Dossett is as chipper as 

ever, doingall her chores one-armed 
as she is recovering from a crushed 
elbow. Last Thursday morning she 
was working in her yard and fell on 
the sidewalk. After one night in the 
hospital in Amarillo, and the inser
tion of three pins in her elbow, she 
feturned home. Her daughter, 
Diane Carter, Lubbock, had been 
visitingher and returned when she 
learned of the accident, but has 
since gone back to Lubbock.

*****
Friends report that Ed Gamer is 

outofl.C.U. at the Veteran’s Hospi
tal in Amarillo and able to be up. He 
is still undergoing tests and it is 
indefinite when he will return home.

magazine and has a newsstand 
price of $3.95. I really enjoyed the 
format of the two page how-to ar
ticle and the helpful map of 45 
Texas lakes. It’s 142 pages of where 
to fish, eat, and sleep written in 
glowing terms and guaranteed to 
make the local Chambers of Com
merce very happy.

TOMMY FAIR of Archery Attic 
reports that his kids have a prob
lem sleeping in the mornings. At 
sunrise, some pheasant cocks are 
solving territorial disputes just 
outside their bedroom window. 
NOTE TO Tommy— Call me after 
December 12 and I will be glad to 
solve their problem.

Good news for the hunters, 
DOVE SEASON opens September 
1st.

T T

f *O VUG  / '

85... _
>joT Mfi&TWy

\ooo
The Baths of Caracalla in Rome, built in the early A.D. 200s, 

could hold as many as 1,000 bathers at a time.

HERBERT D
SPfcARMAN, TEXAS

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
91 Lincoln Continental - 4Dr - White (BDe Leather)
Only 14,000 mi ! Balance of 4yr7£0,000 mi. warranty. Power seats, $20,900 
windows & locks, Tilt, Cruise, am/fm cass. and Rear Detogger.
91 Ford Tempo G L - 4Dr • Pastel Blue (Hue Cloth)
Only 16,000 mi.1 Balance of 4yr^ 0 ,000 mi. warranty, Economical Fuel 
Injected 4 cyi.. Auto, Air, Tilt Cruise, Power windows & locks, am1m 
cass., rear defogger
91 Chew S1Q Tahoe 1/2 Ton • R e t im e  (Burgundy Cloth)
Only 22,000 mi ! Balance of Factory Warranty Remaining, V 6 ,5 Spd., 
Power steering & brakes, Air, am/fm cass., Mag Wheels, Raised Letter 
Tires, Camper Window & Bed Liner.
THIS TRUCK IS A REAL EYE-CATCHER!
9Q Lincoln Town Car - 4 Dr - Adobe Beiae (Saddle Tan Leather)

$8,900

$9,000

Only 51,000 mi.! Balance ot Factory Warranty. Power seats-both sides, 
Driver & Passenger Air Bags, Anti-lock Brakes, Auto Light Dimmers, Tit, 
Cruise, Power windows & locks, am/fm cass., Rear Defogger. 
COMPARE WITH NEW AT $35,000 

89 Mercury Sable LS - 4 Dr - Black (GrayLeather)
Only 45,000 mi.! Balance of Factory Warranty Remaining. 3.8 EFIV6, 
Power Lumbar Seats, windows & locks, Tilt, Cruise, am/fm cass., rear 
defogger, Mag. Wheels COMPARE WITH NEW AT $22,000! 
ta ff lB l LZTQDRangef Supercab -w- Fiber Glass Topper - Silver 
Blue Cloth60/40 seat, XLT Trim, V6,5 spd., Power windows & locks, Tit, 
Cruise, am/fm cass., Mag. Wheels. Brand New Steel Radials.
87 Taurus GL - 4 Dr - Station Wagon • Metallic Red
Only 42,000 mi.! Power seat windows & locks, Tit, Cruise, am/lm cass.,
3rd seat, Rear Washer & Defogger, Mag Wheels, New Steel Radials
87 Buich Park Avenue - 2 Dr - Sapphire Blue Fire Mist
Only 57,000 mi.1 Power seats & reebner, windows & locks, Cruise,
am/lm cass concert sound, Formal Coach Root, Wire Wheels
87 Ford FI 50 XLT Lariat 1/2 Ton • White/ Red
Only 57,000 mi ! 302 EFI V8, Power windows & locks, Tilt, Cruise,
am/fm cass., Power windows, Dual Tanks & Bedliner

82 Pontiac Grand Prlx Ltd. - 2 Pr - Light Redwood
Only 67,000 mi ! 4.1 V6. T ilt Cruise, Power windows & locks, Power
seats, am/fm stereo, Padded Landau Top, Wire Wheels
WOULD MAKE EXCELLENT SCHOOL CAR!
82 G M C 1/2 Ton Sierra Classic - RedWhite (Red Cloth)
305 V8, Auto, Air, T it, Cruise, Power windows & locks, am/fm cass., 
Rally Wheels, New Steel Radials THIS TRUCK IS DOUBLE SHARP! 
77 Bulck LeSabre - 4 Dr. - Tan/Gold fTan Cloth i 
350 V8, Auto, Air, Tilt, Cruise, am/lm cass., Buck Mags, White Wall Steel 
Belted Radials THIS WOULD MAKE A GOOD WORK CAR.

$17,500

$9,000

$8,000

$7,500

$8,000

$9,500

$3,750

$4,750

$1,250

TOP QUALITY CARS & TRUCKS 
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES!! 

HERGERT MOTORS
Donnie Merged, Owner

S. Hwy. 207 • Box 425 • {606)559.3723 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79061

*
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O bituaries ------------------

THURSDAY. JULY 23. 1992

FLOYD M. BENNETT
SPEARMAN Floyd M. Bennett, 

57, died Thursday, July 16, 1992.
Services were held Monday, July 

20, at 10:30a.m. in Fellowship Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Rick 
Fincher, pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in Hansford Cemetery by 
Boxwell Brothers Funeral Home.

Mr. Bennett was bom in Jack- 
son Township, Ohio. He moved from 
Ohio to Guymon, Okla. in 1987. He 
had lived in Spearman for five years 
after moving from Guymon in 1987. 
He married Charlotte Pugh in 1957 
at Liberty, Ind. He was employed 
as a night watchman at Spearman 
Cattle Feeders. He was a Navy vet-

He was a member of the Church of 
Nazarene in Guymon.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Bonnie Liflf of Mount 
Sterling, Ohio, and Wanda Merry 
ofTexhoma, Okla.; four sons, Tony 
Bennett, Chuck Bennett, and Andy 
Bennett, all of Spearman, and John 
Bennett of Dumas; his mother, Josie 
Bennett of Mount Sterling, three 
brothers, Lawrence Bennett of Tar- 
pon Springs, Fla., Willis Bennett of 
Mount Sterling, and Stephen 
Bennett of Naples, Fla.; two sis
ters, Nadine Mounts of 
Williamsport, Ohio and Beatrice 
Sollars ofMount Sterling; and eight 
grandchildren.

MERLE A. DELANO
GRUVER Merle A. Delano, 80, 

died Sunday, July 19, 1992.
Services were held Wednesday, 

July 22, at Gruver First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Larry Miller, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in 
the Gruver Cemetery by Bunch- 
Robe rts Funeral HomeofGuymon, 
Okla.

Mr. Delano, bom in Guymon, 
attended Anchor Dee School near 
Guymon and the Prairie Hill School 
near Duke, Okla. He married 
Mickey Aday in 1935 at Jackson 
County, Okla., near Duke. They 
moved from Duke to Guymon in 
1945 and then in 1950 they moved 
to Gruver where he farmed and------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------

Summer Merchandise

1 /
now

12 Price

J<S- ^  306 Hancock • Spearman 
5  >y**O pen  Monday - Saturday 

» 9a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

------- ------- JL----------- -------------

was a Gruver city clerk for 13years. 
He was the owner of Delano Insur
ance and Real Estate Co. He re
tired in 1989. He was a member of 
the Church of the Brethren and 
attended the Gruver First Baptist 
Church. He was a past president 
and secretary of the Gruver Ma
sonic Lodge, No. 1326 A.F.&A.M.

He is preceded in death by his 
parents,John Chancey and Eula 
Lee (Sledge) Delano, and two broth
ers, Cecil and Clyde Delano.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Gloria Hardesty Cooper 
of Hitchland; three brothers, Dale 
Delano of Edmond, Okla., Fred 
Delano of Bella Vista, Ark., and 
R.B. Delano of Oklahoma City; 
three sisters, Thelma Alexander of 
Littleton, Colo., Darlene Clawson 
of Wichita, Kan., and Lyla Lawler 
of Farmington, N.M.; four grand
children; and four great-grandchil
dren.

The family requests memorials 
be to the Gruver Library or the 
Lions Eye Bank. Memorials may 
be accepted at Bunch-Roberts Fu-

PDRA from page 1
diving training for the Gruver Fire 
Department.

It was decided that after the 
construction of the office buildings 
Palo Duro River Authority would 
hire a construction manager and 
ask for bids from sub contractors. 
He explained that it would be less 
expensive that way.

In other business, the minutes 
were read and approved, the 
treasurer's report was given and 
approved and they also approved 
the payment of bills for the month.

A general discussion of lake ac
tivities was held. Lee said that con
struction of the bathrooms has be-

neral Home, P.O. Box 1112, 
Guymon, Okla. 73942.

JOHN CARL HARRIS
CHILDRESS-John Carl Harris, 

99, died Wednesday, July 15,1992.
Services were held Friday, July 

17 at 2 p.m. in Calvary Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Tommy 
Simms officiating. Burial was in 
Kirkland Cemetery by Schooler- 
Gordon Funeral Directors.

Mr. Harris was born in Athens, 
Tenn. He was an area resident for 
89 years. He was the former owner 
of I^azar General Mercantile for 52 
years and was the Lazar postmas
ter for 32 years. He worked as a 
farmer in Hardeman and Cottle 
Counties. He was preceded in death 
by his wife, Carrie, in 1980; a son, 
Norman Harrell Harris, in 1983; 
and a daughter, Sue Holtman, in 
1987.

Survivors include five sons, 
Walter Jackson Harris of Howe, 
E D. Harris of Quanah and Rex 
Harris, Sammy Jo Harris and John 
T. Harris, all of Amarillo; a sister, 
Viola Hutton of Spearman; and a

gun as well as the drilling two well 
for public drinking water and the 
construction of two septic tanks.
Storms from page 1
during the storm.

Swink concluded by saying that 
it "definitely was not a very bad 
hail storm if you remember the 
storm in March of 1982." A tornado 
touched down and went around the 
out skirts of town and out towards 
Caprock #2, she recalls. "It was a 
bad hail storm," she concluded.

^  Classifieds |[

Of All Ihe Changes
We Made To The F-150 

There Are Som  e Things 
You Can't Improve On.

1978: Best Selling Full-Si: 
1979: Best Selling Full-Si: 
1980 Best Selling Full-Si: 
1981: Best Selling Full-Si: 
1982: Best Selling Full-Si: 
1983: Best Selling Full-Si: 
198-»: Best Selling Full-Si:

ed Pick-! p  Truck 1985: Best Selling Full-Sired Pick-! /> Truck
edPick I p  Truck 1980: Best Selling Full Sized P ick -Ip  Truck
ed P ick-Ip  Truck 198': Best Selling Full Sized Pick Ip  Truck
ed P ick-Ip  Truck 1988: Best Selling Full-Sized Pick-Up Truck
ed P ick -ip  Truck 1989: Best Selling Full-Sized P ick -ip  Truck
ed P ick -ip  Truck 1990: Best Selling Full-Sized P ick -ip  Truck
ed P ick-Ip  Truck 1991 Best Selling Full-Sized P ick -ip  Truck

s2100 Option Package Savings Plus $300 Cash Back =  s2400Total Savings.**
After being the best selling full-sized pick-up 

truck 14 years in a row* the '92 Ford F-Series 
has been redesigned with a more contemporary 
looking exterior and a newly redesigned interior.

And right now, if you visit your Texas Ford

Dealers you can save $2, *00 on an F-150 with 
air conditioning, AM/FM stereo, power locks and 
windows and much more.

So hurry into your Texas Ford Dealers and 
see the new F-150.

GRUVER FORD, Inc
531 Main Gruver, Texas 

phone: 733-2431
■Based on 1977 1991 CYTD sates by division "Total savings based on $300 cash back plus $2100 SVP 527a savings For cash back lake now retail delivery from dealer 
slock by 9123/92 Option package savings based on MSRP ol option package vs MSRP ol options purchased separately See dealer tor details

brother, Burnett Harris of San 
Antonio.

The family requests memorials 
be to a favorite charity.

LILLA MAE CRANE
GRUVER- Lilia Mae Crane, 82, 

died Wednesday, July 15, 1992.
Graveside services were held at 

10:30 a.m. on Friday, July 17 in 
Gruver Cemetery with the Rev. 
Zane Gray, pastor of Community 
Bible Church, officiating. Arrange
ments were made by Boxwell Broth
ers Funeral Home of Spearman.

Mrs. C rane was born in 
Brookston and livedin Soper,Okla., 
from 1935 to 1949. She lived in 
Gruver until 1988. Then she moved 
to Pari s, Tex as. Sh e married Horace 
Crane in 1935 at Hugo. He died in 
1965. Mrs. Crane was a home
maker.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Shirley Freer of Paris; a son, Jack 
Crane of Gruver; a stepsister, Ha
zel Townsend of Oklahoma City; a 
half-brother, J.W. Stevenson of 
Gulfport, Miss.; and three grand
children.

Archer 
receives 
law degree

Andrea Lynn Archer of 
Spearman was one ofthe more than 
150TexasTech University students 
to receive a law degree during the 
spring commencement exercises.

She is the daughter of Mr. Bobby 
and Toni Archer of Spearman.

Andrea has also received a B.B. A 
from Texas A&M University in 
1989.

PUBLIC NOTICE

IN V rT A T IO N T O  BID
The Board of Trustees, Gruver, Independent 
School district, will receive bids to furnish 
regular unleaded gasoline for the school ve
hicles and diesel for the smaH tractor for the 
school year 1992-93.
Bid sheets and general information is avail
able in the School Business Office, 601 
Garrett, Gruver, TX.
Deadline for submitting bids is Tuesday, Au
gust 4,1992 at 4 p.m. Bids will be opened at 
the regular meeting of the Board of Trustees, 
Wednesday, August 5,1992 at 1.00 p.m. 
The Board reserves the right to accept or 
reject any or ail bids, and to waive all techni
calities.
Board of Trustees
Gruver Independent School District
S39-2tc

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
Sealed proposals addressed to Johnnie 
C. Lee, General Manager of the Palo Duro 
River Authority of Texas (PDRA), will be 
received at the office of the PDRA, P.O. Box 
99. Spearman, Texas 79081, until 2 p.m., 
August 11,1992 for the construction of the 
following item:
WEST PARKING FACILITY AND ACCESS 
ROAD
At this time and place, the proposals will be 
publicly opened and read aloud. Any bid 
received after closing time will be returned 
unopened.
Contract Documents, including Plans and 
Specifications, are on file and may be exam
ined without charge in the office of the PDRA, 
511 S.W. 11th Street, Spearman, Texas 
79081, Telephone (806)659-3428, and the 
offices of Freese and Nichols, Inc., Consult
ing Engineers, 811 Lamar Street, Fort Worth, 
Texas 76102, Telephone (817)336-7161. 
Contract documents, including plans and 
specifications may be procured from Freese 
and Nichols, Inc., in Fort Worth, Texas as 
follows:
Cost: $35.00 per set-Non-Refundable 
A cashier check, certified check or accept
able bidder's bond, payable to PDRA in an 
amount not less than five (5%) percent of the 
bid submitted, must accompany each bid as 
a guarantee that, if awarded the contract the 
Bidder will within fifteen (15) days after re
ceipt of Notice of Award, enter into a contract 

and execute bonds on the forms provided in 
the Contract Documents.
Attention is called to the fact that not less than 
the prevailing wage rates, as established by 
the Owner and as hereinafter set forth in the 
Contract Documents hereinbefore described 
and which are made a part hereof, must be 
paid on this project.
Performance and Payment Bonds will be 
required.
In case of ambiguity or lack of clearness in 
stating proposal prices, the Owner reserves 
the right to adopt the most advantageous 
construction thereof, or to reject any or all 
bids, and waive formalities. No bids may be 
withdrawn within thirty (30) days after dale on 
which bids are opened.
S39-3tc


